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Amllti.r Appolnt.'fl.
Washington, V. C, IW. 18 The
ire. 'dent has tenlercl to FrJ IUtt-mthe pnlil,)ii of fm r ti auditor of
the treasury made vacant by th traffic deith of Auilltor Motrin. ItlUman
has leen rnaifre.I In the banking bul-n.- s
In Cleveland. )., and Is about M
years of age.

Captured.
Rock Island to Push Extension

Work.

Kiiir.i ni wife.
.
2
A
dispatch to
New Yoik.
the Derail from Nlco say.: VIcosnte
d.i
liornoolliy
H'lcd his
shot
and
J'i!s
llvc.rrd wife Inst nlxht. In the Rue de
Palx. Despite the rupture In their
union, the
remained Intensely J' hIoiis, and Is said to have frequently t'll l h.a frlrn la of his Inten-ti"of killing his wife.
D.-e-

Bureau Under

Gov-

ernment Direction Desired.

nl

n

SHOOTING.

False Hrport.
London, Dec-- JS. Persistent reports
are In circulation In Lonlon and on
the continent
thst Oen. Inovet ha
ben captured. The Ilr!tll chartered
(South African company rece.vel this
Information from a source In which It
la
to pliee Implicit confidence. The war ofllce, however, la
without confirmation report.
.

to it e r.xi y.s i

i.i n r.
Murk

r.u.

l.lsod Will Hut. Short Line
4
lo Anaslr..

New Yoik. Doc. 28. A dispatch to
the Herald from rurls saya: The
Bl.led from New York that Ignace
I'aderenkl bad been killed In a duel
among
his
caused mueit anxiety
friends In I'arls. A telegram baa been
reeelv d from Paderewnkl's son, at the
Chalet Ilonde B ilsson at Morgan, near
Lausanne, aiylng that father and
Sunday
stepmother
th re
arrived
night.
A
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ground about 15 feet below, runlng out
through the back yard, and over the
Ngh board fence. This la the Inst that
has been sien or heard of him. He left
his grip In his room. Th gentleman
Is undoubtedly unbalsn ed
mentally,
but what became of him Is still an unsolved mystery. Las Vegas Hecord.

Fortieth Infantry Capture Several Towns.
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ona Eiilo Reductions on
Diamond?, Watches, Silverware,
Etc., until .January 1, l.)00.
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Cash Duyer a Reduction of 10 per cent
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Lanro Assortment.
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Gloves, Jttiiilkcrcliiofs, Nock Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Snsocnders,

Suitcases, Valisos.Bath Hobes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other liamlsomo articles suitable for Xmaf
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A suit was lll.d In the
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Big Bargains at Little Prices.

Great Reduction.!

ft

To Close Out Al! Odds and Ends

trict court fur ltio Arriba. County Dy
Frunk Dlinmli k, of I.,nver vs. John

Special Prices Given

damages to the amount of II 227.50, for
cedar post and wire fenee t'.vo miles
In length, which Die plaintiff alleges
belongs to him, an was removed by
the defendant.

ON ALL COol'S IN STOCK

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

on all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, etc. You may find just what you need. II
you do, you will find that $1.00 will do the work of $2.00, as we must clear out
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

H. Sargent,

to recover

Hlio.

of F.l

January f,
Ul

i

F HEI.,LWE(
NICW 1MIONI2

H. E. FOX,

lu our Cliililren's liepiirlment briiiKs us
a stemly riistotiier. We are liruiliiiartrs
fur boys' selnsil uml dress sho as well
as misaes' Nrliij heels In turns riiiI

I.L'ADINd
HOLMJ.

)rM
Its

oftereil ut a Miscount

one-hiil-

M

to close them out.
'it'i

New Line
of Mens Snoes

A

Just Opened.

"

THEO.

J'utttiniH.
Pattern, of which we hare
no two alike, iu Dlack ('repon, llhtck Pauno
I'ulteriiH, uo mutter
C'lotli aud Colored Dre.s
whut their 01 K i ii ni Cont was, they all go at
f
former prices,

y

flUENSTERMAN.
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Outing Flannel Gowns,

only.. $

1.00
1.25

4

i

.45
.75
1.00

Wool Skirts.
All our knitted wool and cotton Underskirts, only. .9 AO
45
All our 05c Outtug Flannel Underskirts, ouly
A big line all wool knitted Underskirts, reduced to $1.00

All our tine Dress

welts.

for Cash.

JUWI-I.8-

for skirts, anil some waist lengths ouly, which
f
we have placed ou separate couutem at
former prices.

All our Ladles'

.OS

'

m

Outing riannel Gowns.

During tlin bin rush lust week we accumulated
a li lot of HtMiinantu ot Dress; (iootls ut all
kiiiil.s. Home Uress leiiKtlis, soiiiy only enough

541

EVERY SALE MADE

Wishing to reduce our Diamond stuck
w
will oltcr the entire lot,
until the evening of
Dec. 31 at a
straight

Thankful (or the splendid
Christmas Trade we wish
you all A HAPPY NLW

departments during the Big Holidoy Rush

HoiiiiiaiitH.

NEXT TO l'OSTOFFICK.

U'oinen Lined Shoes
and Felt Slippers

-3

in all

ouo-hul-

TARE OLR
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That have accumulated
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Pecos Road Will Not
Build to Albuquerque

Ingr
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W here HI. I He Oo?
Huturday evening a young man by
the name of talon registered at tne
W. Va.
Kluorado from Parksburg,
and paid for his room. He wis about
years of age, of medium stature and
ni rvous
smooth faced. Ho acted
and unsettled, which was supposed to
be the result of the altitude, aiel went
to his room at about 7 o'clock, locking
his door and placing a chair un lcr the
knob. A few minutes later hu rafel
his window and Jumped out on the
roof of the kitchen and from It to the

COMES !

Leant iful

EXTEND

I
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a

lie fell I'rnm III. Wagon tthlrh Passed
Oter HI. Me.k.
A terrible accident occurred six mile
New HearSale of a Big Ranch Near west
of Gallup cn Christmas, nsulllrg Dreyfus Demands
in the decapitation of a teamster by
Phoenix.
ing of His Case.
the name of Manuel Lopn He, In
company with his emplo), was rei!
turning from the maasasMMB
with a
load of mine re-Ja descend- Miserably Poor Fake by Iowa Train
Japanese Laborers Being Smuggled heavy very
ing a
steep hdHsixipea was pulling on th brake rope, when It broke
Into United States.
men About Children Drowing,
lanuarv tath is our nnnuti stock takinc. We are going to reduce our stock
and the lurch of th
released load
threw him forward onto the horses.
much as possible lefore then, so have decided to make a big cut in price" X
The wagon w heela passed over his
CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.
Every article in the More will be reduced in price from whit we have been leU- - I
HOSTILE MEETINGS AT PEKIN.
nek, completely severing tie head
(mm th body. The horse wer also
ing them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misset we have been selling at Jnat j
fatally Injured. Lopes wm a young
one-hal- f
price. Wool Waists for net cost, Silk Waiits at cost, and many other .
Manila, Dec. 2S A pushing cam man, married, and the fatality cast
Chicago, Lsw. 2s. President ltlpley,
of
paign has been carried on by the For a deep gloom over Clnrkvllle, where of the riantf. Fe, speaking
articlet for cost and less. In addition to the low pricei we have been making ;
tieth Infantry during Do ember in he resided.
the reported acquisition by that road
we will give to every
Nirthwetern
northern Mindanao. J, mines was Capof the lXo Valley
tured, alio the Insurgent stronghold In
railroad, sard:
IIMMHK AT RILYRIt I ITY- the mountain
"We have owned that road some
further Inland. The
was capture ! by
time, ami bav no Intent Ion, aa recoast town of
Interesting
Putney
III.
Frank
Tells
of
ported, of etendlng It to Albuquerque,
detachment of one hundred troops.
tlslt to sr Mexico.
slightest desire to
ho scattered the enemy In that vleln- on every article of Dry Good?, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blanket,
have w th
tif the
Kriink
Putney,
chief
clerk
any plant of the Ito: k Island for
I'y. kllllng and capturing several. A railway mail service, recently
block
returned extending It scheme.
Infants Rood, Jacket?, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, L,adies 1 auor Made
ortlon of the troops thus engaged re from an inspection trip thrnuifh
New
turned t Catrnyan. and Joined the Mixlco, ditriug which he visited Silver
Snits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, and notions of all
campaign, which Brigadier Oenernl City, say the Denver Hoat.
l.rsyfos Again,
kinds, don't miss this opportunity tojay In jour winter's supply, never before X
Ke hl Is personally prosecuting.
.Now fork. Dec. 28 A dispatch to
'.silver City," said Mr. Tutuey, "is
(Ion. Mic Arthur's
proclamation
is a picturesque mining ramp of perhaps the WorM from Paris aa: "A letter
wns Good. Reasonable, and Stvlish mercaandise ottered so cneap. is.ememDer
resulting In many arrests of slleg.sl il.lKSI peoplu situated In the well from Dreyfu
to Premier
this
no longer.
sa!e continues till January
Insurrectionists In Manila and vicinity, wutereil region of tho Moyollou inoun-lulunew heurlng,
demanding
few of thisse taken into custody be
There all rial loimlii ies mingle has set Paris ablas with excitement.
t
freely and present a striking paiioruina Nutlonaltt .vllHiold a
ing prominent. One prisoner was ah,
conclav
ad anl another wounded. In at of hiiinun life iu its many moods.
to decide what action to take In view
"t
as
'hinese
nmncrous
and
are
"The
tempting to escape.
of threa'ened revival of this celebratin other places indefatigable, workers. ed affair.
In town is run by
"Kvery
reslanraut
llltl IIANCII HIM. II.
Clilnrsp.
rtn cannot gel a menl In
A Joke.
Silver l ily that is nut csiked by a
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
la., 1.C. UK. A teleDe Mollies,
Quarter of a Million l.ollars for I,l..Mnls (iiinatnun, except at a pt ivuto dwel l
message
phone
from What Cheer this
Itnnrh Property.
inf.
WEST KAILKOAD AVEITUJ?.
307 ASD
"Tin" thrifty t 'elest tills have acquired morning declare there Is no truth In
Phoenix. Arlxona. Dw. 2H.
forty-ntn- e
were
people
report
that
ueob, of T.iconi.1, principal heir, and every public eating house and manage the
drowned there, while skating The
M. OoHmnn, administrator,
have on- - their business wtth econotny.
gitrdenlng
waa
rtory
Chinese
do
all
"The
the
the JoKe ot s ime triinmen.
cluded n.'gotlat Ions with a Chicago
yndlcate for the sale of f,f0 acres uiiHitul Silver Clly ami n ap hanilsouie
riiMtlle Meeting..
Inculded in the old Wonnser e.tate. prollts. They ciunpete with nil races
lat'ifelj
l'licy
work.
Dec. 2. A dispatch to
7
The amount of tho purchase Is n qnar. mother
New Yo-ilo
lull
in
mining
plui'cr
nut venture the Herald from Pekln, says: Th Ian
ter of a million dollars. A. C. Ilartlelt into
IimIu
uml
of
tunnels
slinfts
the
Is the head of the Chicago syndicate.
two day. has "witnessed frequent hos
,
n
the Chinese
The new owners pro;os.' to convert
City is reiiueiitly swept by tile mceUrSM between
"Silver
t
Hermans,
the entire tract of land Into one of the freshets in the spriiiif, owiii
to the bands and allied troops. The
small
1U1
greatest stork ranchew In the world.
many streams In the vicinity which French and Japanwe report Pechl
I
Qerman
district.
The land Is under irrigation and will crowded w ith ineltiii.' snow, overflow I.mses. In itte
pasture thousands of head of st.s k. It their banks and rush through the province, there are frequent collisions
is located near Phoenix.
with villagers. A fe!ln of Insecurity
town."
Is growing
A Iteil Hmitnltne.
(SYSTEM Or t'KAI'O.
rioxr.Y to loan.
William Stott and Hutl'e Conlo, two
ec, or any
On diamonds, watoh-- e,
Imaggllng Japanese Lalmrers Aeross Indians of the Mescalero reservation
were itiarrietl by Father Mifeoti al the good oecurlty: also on.household rood,
I
Canad'an Harder late Thl. Country.
auency. A short time before tho
stored with me; tricty confidential.
Vancouver. 1ec. 2i. John Walchorn,
hour the gnxitu became fright- IPghesfc-e- h
toT
houahoia
P'd
agent of the United States Immigra
ened by the lunje crowd assembled for
T. A, WHITTEN.
tion department at Tacoma, left to the occasion, and mounted his home goods.
114 Oold avenue.
(or th Best, Finest and lost Complete line ot "
day for Washington to lay before tha and nxlu away, which caused a delay
authorities the dotalls of a eys'nn of of tho ceremony for several hours,
I cent cigar.
Bmok "Ta Ho
extending Its scheme.."
until the groom could be brought back.
United States
iuim laws at the In And stranv'e to relato the dusty pros
boundary litis
i.ctwcet pective Initio r.IO:. l luint, bol put li:
ternational
Iter time eating pop oorn until her
here and Seattle.
er was lass. mkI and luiiuiiht back.
Walchorn has unearth d :b f tctn
-1901-Diar- ies
Ttilurosu Ih'Dioorftt.
how Japanese laborers are rallroaJed
the border, being hire! out to
III.MDVAI.
AI.K ItAIKiAINS.
farmers through large Japanexe contractors.' His reports state that about
takI, TOO Indigent Japanese have
Iteautlfiil I'atlern an.l Otlisr Trimmed A
en a.'rosM alnce August.
list. 4'beap for the Neit Two Lays,
Having taken a lease on the Htiue- nsiin, o. -- HI south. SeconU street ami
Iturueil to Iteath.
to reduce my slock I will MEMORANDUMS,
Olympla. Wash.,
lec. 2S Three desiring spoclal
removul sale, bwlay
hlldren of L. Lavery burned to death nuike
of ull pattern und other
and
nenr here.
CLANK BOOKS. 11
triimned bats at HALF I'ltK. K. These
bargains fur two days only.
KILMMi IN CHANT COl NT.
A Large ABsortment.
MKS. M. .Mt HF.HiHT,
.
;1I2 West Kuilroiid Avenue.
rx
by
n,
Killed
John Mi Mill. an
1 hrvs Native.,
.Mur.Ual'. I'unnd NntUs..
'AU that mankind has done,
Xutlce Is hereby given thut I will s. II
An Associated I'ress d:spatch of last
X.i
10
or
oclj.K
public
account
a. ni tbougi t, gained or lu' n is pre
auction at
at
night, gives tho following
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS
building.
city
Monday,
coun
Decem
at
In
tha
Orant
the usual murder down
ber 31, liXJi), the following impound' d served in NOOKS."
ty:
OP NFw MFl II II
John McMillan, an old time rest- - sti ck: One sorrel horre, one ur.d
Xi
years old, three white fee', brand- ent of Orant county, who kept tne
S. E. NEWCOMER.
V. It. J. on right hip. One black
country atorc at Cliff, 45 miles west of
borne three years old, branded O. J. 1.
Silver City, was murdered on ChristTHOfl. M M It. I.IN. Marshal.
mas night. Mi'M 'I n hud gone to a
grist mill a short distance ftom his
iil3
au Railroad Avenue.
Dino for coughs and col Is. tiood for
home and was .hot uown and li.ttantages. Matthew's drug store.
kllled by murderers lying In wait
I I 4 I
Af sots lor
MAIL ORDERS
Itobbory la upKscd to be
him.
"MeCALL BAZAAR
Cal-ItAndreas
the motive of the crime.
Pillc4 Same --'
PATTERNS.
Joso Vtllljos and Kmeteto Torres,
.Ill Patten JO an 1 k
three Mexicans who lived on McMiDaf m
;
I
NONH HIGHER
llan's land, and whom he had befriend
ed in many wuys. were arreted and
U
hurge.1 with the crime. Tho evidence
men la quite
against the accuse-strong.
'The killing has caused great indlg
AT A
nation In the community, and there, Is
be
must
feeling
general
that there
more rigid enforcement rf capital
punishment In wuitlm . sb rn New Mex
ico."

DIAMOND PALACE

WHEN

I""
cmliN
J es44j5

.

lieno, Nev., Dec. 2S. Lieut. O rdon
Freeman, Inte of the First Nevada caChicago, Dec. St. The director of valry, that did service
In the I'hlllp-rinethe Kink Island rmul (ln.tlly ileild.d
suicide last night by
ommltted
on the rxti'tu-l't- i
of their line tJ Kl Mowing lil head off with a Wlnrhes-Texas. . as to connect with the
r rifle.
Pacific,
and form a short line
Southern
Log
Angeic.
Chicago
The
dmto
from
A lllg Haul Mad..
tructlon work hut already begun, It
2s. At
tha
Detroit. Mich., Dec.
ami will be
wai announced
Ml. higan Central dep.it at Wyandotte,
uhei to completion with vlgir
night
pouch
a
a suburb of IVtrolt. last
containing. It Is estlinat.il, lion," of
NtMiidarillilnR Unread
negotiable papers, checks and money,
S8.
Kcnatvr.s
Dec.
iWaahlngton.
was stolen from the waiting room.
us
sitting
and Turner,
of the senate committee Ml
New Turk Duellist..
commerce,
heurd arguments lit
New- York, Icc. :s. In a diel besupport of the meanir.' now- piid.n
tween Nylea McDolund and Thoman
In the senate providing f jr the establishment of a national atiindardtxlng Kennedy, In- the Harlem cafe
buieau. Anions- those heard were Bt. K.nncdy was hit In the leg by a buliet
retary Gage, pntfcsanr O. Jl. Tilt. nan, nJ two bystanders, IMward Courtney
aunperlntcnd.nt of coast ant g,oleilo Bud fleorge Price. protably mortally
survey, nlfo prtsident or bureau of we unded.
weight and measures; IT. if. W. S.
fMratton, InFp.'cMr of weitflits ard
MAKKt.T KrU'OHT.
measures under the present organizaMoney Market.
tion; Prof. II. A. K.wUnd, profi-soHopkins university. Th.y
New York. Dec 21 Money on call
of John
urged the growing importance of a nominally I pr cent. Prime mercancomplete standardizing
bureau under tile paper, 4'?iGi'. per cent.
government direction.
Wheat Market
Chicago. D.c. 2S. Wheat "December
Woman htory
May,
"J1,.". Corn December.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Dee. 2S. The oon. M,c; May, SOVie.
Oats December,
3f.Hc;
dltlon of Wm. H. Smythe, grand sec- 21'v; May,
23c.
retary of Masons, shot yesterday, was
The story that
much improved
Kansas City Market.
an unknown woman did the shooting
KaiLsas City, Mo., Dec. 2
Cattle
Id discredited.
20.000;
steady. Native sUeers,
Receipts,
steers).
$J.8M?4.75;
:!.W.S.4:
T'Xts
'
LmuiIi of au Inveutur.
native cows
Tix.it cows, ti.i3-3'o1.60: stockers and
Chicago, Dec. 28. A private tele- an.l heclfors. II.
gram received here announce the feeders. tiAOtHM; bulla. 2.MH.W.
y
((
of
Calves Itecelp'a, iX: steady.
death In Brooklyn, N. Y..
Wm. Westlake, one of tho founders of 5.15.
Pheep )tieipts. 1,000; strady; lambs
the Adams and Westlake Co., and so
widely known a an Inventor. West-lak- e 11.001)1.6;; muttons, 2.70fi4.1D.
held over S"0 personal patents.
Chlesgo Mtork Market.
Chicago, Dw. 2S. Cattle IlecelpU,
Nothing fr.iiu Conger.
Washington, Dec. 28. The etnte de- 30; generally sleudy. Oood to prime
partment hus received nothing from steers. .. $."i 2",'S4 .00; poor to medium,
$:!.7" f
2; atocker and feeder, I2.501J
Minister Conger to In lloito tbat the
emperor opposes the acceptati' o of 1120; cows. $2 SO'ii 4.25; heifers, J.604t
peace terms. OttlclaU continue hopeful 4.40; canners, fl.T54i2.4S; bulls.
4.2n;
calves, fl.OOii 5.S0; Tcxaa fed
that there will be an early acceptance. steers,
ll.OO'jil.HO;
Ti xas grass aloers,
$:' IIMi 1.00; Texas bulls. f2.60'j3.:5.
Quay lu Cliurge.
Sheep Keo.eipts, T.000; mostly lowHarrlsburg. Pa., Dec. 2S. Col. Quay
wethers. f3.7uS4.50;
y
from er. Good to choice
"reached Harrlsburg
13.503.75; westWashington to fako personal charge of fair to choice J3 mixed,
9iti4.50;
Ti xas sheep,
sheep,
his canvass for United States senutor. ern
y: .",nj(3 .DO; native
lamb, tl 25'j ,',.65;
western lambs. 1'i.oO'uST"
Without IteaulL.
Washington, Dec. 2S The cab nit
Two N'easpuprr IMant. H.il.1.
meeting
lasted two hours, but
H. A. Morgan, of I.a (Tucea. has
all the members united In saying It nurchase.l the printing ortlce of the
was barren of result.
Alamogordo Banner and New Mex
Ico Haptlat. The IJanner will be d s
Japanese Killed.
roi.tlnu.d, and a now paper, The Ot. ro
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 28.- -S x JapaCounty Advertiser, will bo publUhed.
nese section laborers of the Ore it W. T. Peeler wll Ih the editJr of the
a
by
Northern railway, were killed
In
I aper, which will be democratic
freight train near Culbank, Mont., last
and will bo maJo the ofliclal
night.
county poier.
Kl Capltan, formerly owned by the
Vice,
tiuppre.sl.iti ol
Alamogordo Printing company, and
IS.
conference
Dee.
A
Philadelphia.
published at Kl Capltun, Lincoln
of representative clergymen and lay- county, has been sold to C O. Nuck
tor thx iiN, who has been Its rd tor for some
men was held here
purpose of Inaugurating a movement time. II! Capltan is republican In pol
to suppress vice In large cities. Wm. itics.
lilc-ag-

--

suns

Hall, Now York, chairman of
l'hlllli
the central eommlttrs In chartre of the
twentieth ccnturjr
gospel
national
riinimlan, outlined th sencrl
of the movement.
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Wraps and Turf.
All our Cape, Jackets und Furs for Ladles,
Misses aud Children cut fully 2o to M per cent
from our former prices. Here U where 1.00
will do the service of two.

La'Hob' WrapncrH.
l.iKlle.s' Otltlnz Kluuuel Wrappers, a full line of
from 34 to ii, ut the following big reduction In prices:
.73
All our tl.ixi Vraipers, now ouly
"
"
"
,W
W rappers, uow only
'
" l.",i to
l.aj
"
" " Fluunelelte Wrapiiers, "
1.75
hize.s

(.;

Flannel Waists.
Flannel Waists, a big line to select
f
of former prices.
from, reduced just

All our

one-hal-

Underwear.
Urokea size In Children's (irey Merino Underwear, vents and pauU, sizes from IS to SI, reduced lu price ail follows:
10 IS
1'

80-2-

2

'

21-2- 9

lie

2uc

25o

lieiunants.
ltuui limits of Silks, Keiuuituts ot Wool Drees
lltukld ,

.ItiMiimiiits

i.f

Vtuiifielti

KMinnant .

at

,

Cotton Goods, EeuuianU of Table Linen, all!
formerl
pluce.1 ou Kemnaut Table at half
ft
lirlees.
ILLJ

THE

i O. A. MATSON & CO
BLANK BOOKS,

OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Mwy
wwumaig, vaoii uuuas,
PENS,INK,BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks.
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS

EDUCATORS

!

They Are in Meeting at

jy

Do You Cough?

H. S. KNIGHT.

" I guess t used to be like even-boelfe.
Wlicn I rsnsliicold, IJiistlot It alun. thinking it would
Cureitsellln
V
few days;
"J

He net forth

'?

IJ

ofconrsethe

Santa Fe.

lometlmet

8 Opening Session Held in

V--

laeted lev- -

Su-

wee,

srai

w'

,

the Joy of life li doing giol aoeorl- Ing to a plan.
W. C. T. V. hands are busv everv. Miss Catherine Fields Stirs Up San
BCOHKS A MoCRETOHT, Publisher. where In the blessed work In e Irlnllv
of temperance, purity and labors, upta Fe in Pointed Address.
Editor lift, and "fnr iVrtA
110. HDOHM
rwt
hnma mnA
W. T. MoCheiobt, Mgr. and City Ed every land" In this th closing hour
or the century.
rUBUSMlO
DAILY AND WIEKIV.
OTHER INTERESTING ADDRESSES.
"Iteautlful bands sre they that do.
Work that Is honest, brave and

THE DAILY CiiilEiN

Associated 1'ress Afternoon Tal.grams
Largest City and Count; ClrculaAon
Tb. Largest Nw Mexico Circulation
North Arlsooa Circulation

lrg

pvn mr bs fonnd on Hit t
vabioguo In tl. oittt.
of our special
k. U. bifim, .1
wmi, J. W,
w seam tun. It. c
CopiM of ibi

cinn-poode-

'

iLbtyuKHytK,
Th territorial ram law ahould b
amended for tbe protection of the lonf
tlrOa.
The paper that wear collars are all
Insisting that It U bosh to try to cut
down territorial xpenses.

la spit

ment

yeara.

of

Canada

only

extraordinary

Inducebaa Increased In popu-laUo- n

IbO.OuQ

during the last ten
A

true."
VRI. WILSON. Frets Importer

W. C.

T. U.

The Hair ('eat.
A movement Is on foot to put s one.
half cent coin In general ue In the
I'ntted
late. Heveral suggestion
have been mad
to the government,
and a document was presented, signed
by the heads of the big department
stores In the various Urge cities
throughout ths country, showing ths
need for this money In making change.
Progrese finds many method
of improvement, but for half a century pant,
In spite of many Imitation, nothing
has arisen to equal Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the greatest benefactor the human rare has ever known. This mediIndigestion,
cine cures constipation.
dyspepsia, biliousness, nervousness sml
malaria,
sleeplesancas, also prevents
fever and agus. Da sure to get the
genuine with our private revenue
stamp over ths neck of th bottle.

Tba next annual convention of the . The most effective little liver pills
national live aloe a association a ill
mads ar DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
aambio In Salt Lake City on tba liih They nevT grips. Berry Drug Co. and
of next month.
Cosmopolitan drug store.

a,

--?

I

Tba output of rolled iteel of all kind
for U year will be about l.OOO.ooe tone
greatar then laat year, when tbe total
rolled tannac wti lO.tti.OT.
Oklahoma'! chance to become a elate
before the preaont terra of cong'k
and on March 4 next la good. Nobody
In congress la making- any objection
to that territory's admission.
-

lone with tba real ot tbe oriental
heritage In tba Philippine Island! It !
now eta ted that there are no kss than
thirty thouaand case of leproiy. Moil
of them are In tba VUcayaa.

Lm than

fifty yeare ago tbe only
vary desirable vocations were found in
the
learned professions or In
y
opportunities fur
ptbllo Ufa,
energy and puab aucb aa the world
baa never before seen are open In
every direction.
To-da-

That tbe avntlment

In favor of e taw-ho-od
for Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Arlxona la gaining ground In tba eaat

t assured

by the many influential
newspapers in that section of tbe
country that ar favoring the pUn.
who, until a abort time ago opposed It,

Tbe train "butcher" U to be no mors
on soma of the important railway tines
f the eaat. dlapatchea saying that h
will go out with, the nineteenth cen
tury. Weatern lines may follow suit,
it Is aald. and thus one of tb famll
lar features of American travel will
yield to innovation.
Among curiosities diecloied by tb
census la the act that in forty-eigof tbe lit Kentucky counties no whisky is sold, btm mors surprising !
of
the circumstances that thirty-eigtlass counties are in tb regioa where
moonahlna liquor Is supposed to be tba
regular family beverage.
ht

Probably 60,000 pounds of turkey
conaumed every Christmas In tbs
United States, which, at 10 cents a
pound, would represent a value of 16
00,000.
Cranberries com to at least
5600,000 more, and It Is surely not an
overeatlmata to suppose that 10.v00.000
mine pies would com to tl.t00.0cO.

ar

The JLtcbleon, Topeka A Santa Fs
railroad company baa purchased the
Pecos Valley system, running from
Pecos City, Texas, through New Mexico to Amarlllo, Texas, a distance of
til miles, and will soon connect its
Oklahoma line with the system at
Amerlllo, and build from tbe Pecos
river to El Paso,
The llat of great corporation and
rich employers who mad
Christmas
presents or Christmas distributions of
portions of tbs year's profit to era
ployea la a long on this time. Tbe
meat picturesque contribution to the
showing, however, comas from St.
Louis. Itusscll A. Gardner, a manufacturer of vehicles. Is report! by tel.
graph to bav discovered when be
reckoned the year's business "that hn
concern had earned 1 10,000 mors than
be expected and more than he needed."
Whereupon be distributed tbst sum
among tils employe In proportion to
their years of service.
The terms offered to China by tbe
powers, aa a fcaaia for peaoa negotiation ar such as no nation, clvllls d
or otherwise, could or woull accept.
Probably It was Intended by the pow.
ra that It ahould be so, In order that
aa additional excuse for dividing up
tn country may be afforded, whatever may be said of the Just!. or Injustice of ih domand for punishment
of Chinamen and tbe enormous Indem.
nity asked, the others ars evidently
Intended merely for the purpot of
tb Chines nation and make
a chano of compllanos ss remote as

posslbl.
W.C. T.

l

WOHsfc

rOHTHK CKNTINY.

ft. C. T. U. hands (la benediction)
have bees, placed on tba teal of lit
tie children to the amount ot halt a
million In the Loyal tempern a
i g a
W. C. T. U. hands have given out
totla abstinence pledges to a million
eamptad men.
W. C. T. U. hands have pinned the
"ribbon white" a a talisman of purity
above tb tutor U of ten thousand
tempted prodigals.
TV. C. T. U. bands havs carried bread
to th hungry; and tbe bread of life
to thoas who hungered moat for that
though they knsw It not.
,W. C. T. U, band have carried pe
tition for the protection of the boin.
for the preservation of tbs Sabbath
and for the purification ot ths law.
W. C T. V. hands hav wiped and
soothed many a dying brow la palsce
and novel.
W. C T. V. bands have carried
wmt flowers to taa sick which constl.
tuted th only touch of br'btoess in
attic or cellar of city slums.
W. C T. V. bands bav carried cheer
into polio courts, bridewells, and tb
bouses of detention, th world over.
If all that W. C T. U. bands bav
wrought could be set tn order they
would read Ilka tba litany of God's ds.
livaranc to those bound In tbs chains
f tatnptatloa, sin and sorrow. Truly

JfcVSf

HOT 0PHI1OS.

Spent New School
Hoese for the Spring.

ew Chrtstnsa

rTa

Special Correspondence.

Jemei Hot Spring. Dec 2i. Christ
mas has come and iron once more, but
there was not one llake of snow to make
the dav seem more real. Some of the
little folks said that "Santa Claus"
fulled to make an appearance beciumc
of the luck ot snow, but others said
that he remembered them, so we have
com
to the conclusion that "Santa
Cluus" dls)K)ed of bis reindeer auil
made his rountls this year ou an automobile. People (futhured from tho outside settlement at this place to muke
merry on that great holiday. There
was not as much excitement as uxuul
this Christmas, but there were a few
horse races, etc.. during' tbe day, and
the fvHttvitic ended with a buile in
Uoat Town In the evening.
ltev. E. M. Kenton drove down to
the Springs from his home In the
Ceholla the day before ChrUtmaa, and
returned home th same uay alter attending to hit buNines aud imrchaiting
presents for the little folks.
J. li. Archuleta, the public teacher
at the Canyon, spent Christmas la this
place with his relatives and friends,
and returned to his duties yesterday
evening.
Eraeierio Archuleta is absent on a
trip to Santa i'e aud tralisteo and In

VyJv

tion, Kent Estate, General
ComuiiftMon

Busine).

1

(V

wr

I

I

you. $tf,O0O to Loan on Improved real estate in the city,
than ttiernc hrfnrc. M j
wenker. nml the lcn"t give me a call.
Room it, new
:hnge In the weather ntirtol tin r.irliin
train. The lat cold n the iiuf t .. i 1 Armijo Building.
all.
Wo really frightened, t until !n.p

The best attended meeting of the
Mexico KJucallonal association
ever held was called to order Wednesday evening by Vice President W. A.
Chapman, of Raton, In the supreme
court room at Pant Fe, ear th New
Mexican. A ehoru of local singers rendered a sacred selection, after which
Rev. W. Hayes Moor of the Presbyterian church, Ie1 In fervent prayer. The
adJrens of welcome was delivered by
Solicitor Ocneral K. L. Itartlett In a
happy manner, and he was loudly applauded at Its cnnsluslon. The response
was msile by Miss Catherine Fields of
Albuquerque, whn held her audience
d
by her simple edoquence,
her quaint wit end playful humor. After dwelling upon the hospitality of the
snrlent capltnl snd the pleasure It hs
been to tbe members of the educational enunciation to come here, she rpoke
of the Importance of the teacher and
his wotk, his Influence In politic and
upon th life of the nation. While ths
views she pronounced came near being
social and political heresy, yet being a
convincing
speaker, of
clear and
charming personality, who evidently
does her own thinking, she carried her
audience with her. Vice President W.
A. Chapman. In the absence of President C. L. Herrick, who Is III, delivered
the annual address, a wollthought-ou- t
paper, pointing to the lines along which
education should advance, and emphasising the educstlonal advantage
and
Meetadvancement of New Mexico.
ing waa well attended and before It
was opened about 100 visitors examined
the work of public schools throughout
the territory exhibited In the hall on
the second floor of th capltol building.
The work was a surprise tn many, and
convinced them that the public schools
even of such smsll towns like Demlng,
Roswell and Silver City, as well as of
town like East Las Vegas and the
larger rltlee In the territory, compared
well with that or the public schools of
ths Isrgest cities of the east. The exhibit tduly Is a splendid one, and the
best evidence that New Mexico la constantly moving forward, especially In
the line of public education, which will
In Its train bring all other advancement.
After the meeting at the rspltol th
teacher and delegates were given a ra- ceptlon at the home of Hon. and Mr.
T. R. Catron, where severs! hours wsre
pent very plessantly.
Thursday the meetings were continued at the capltol, papers on education
si topics being read and discussed.
The following I the program for Friday!
MORNING SESSION, 1:10 A. M.
Paper "Teaching Current Events In
the Publlo Schools," Prof. Giles L.
Mnrah, principal Santa Fe high school.
"THE LVDIAN."
"His Present." Supt. C. J. Ciandall.
Hants rv Indian school.
"His Future," M1m Dlssette, super,
vldng teacher Indian Pueblo day
schools.
Paper "School Land," Mr. A. A.
Keen, land commissioner, Albuquerspell-boun-

u

cul

and home treatment did no good. A fr ( ml
Knglwh Kerneily. I
told me about Acker
fnt a bottle, snd you never rat the like of
the way It acted. He fore the bottle wa gone
I was well. My throat fi ll aaMmngaiid well
S could !e. Since then I have lnd no more
trouble. I think Acker's Ki.fli.-- h lleincilvso
strengthens tbe delicate lining of the throat
that it enlly resists the chniipps in U
constitution a well."
(Signed)
Casrik Schwab,
251 Oold Bt llrooklyn, N. V.
Bold si SHo., HOr. and 1 a bottle, throughout
the t'nltod States urnl ( inn.ln ; and tn England, at Is. 2d.. 2s. S I
'id. If you ore not
satisfied after buying, r. turn the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.
mutlinrtt the ehoee ffwimtr,
UOOKKU'Jc CO., Yoprtrtori. tlew

r.

a.

Prl.

ill

A

mwm

Far Orsps Crtaai

l Tsrtar PevAsr.

Munlo.

Ad.lnens "The Pubdc School System
ss an Instrumentality of Social
by Louis C Itutschvr, superintendent of Itaton publlo schools.
Musle.

Illustrated lecture "Prehistoric Civ.
Illsatlons of New Mexico," Bdgar L.
Hewett. preldent New Mexloo Nor-mUniversity.

a)

Tangled la tbe M ire.
Three Urge pole on north Fourth
street, near tb mountain road, oarry.
Ing a number of Ulephon wires, eat

lili

fc

For Bale by J. II O'RMly A rn.
the electric light wire to the Indian
were blown down list night
about 6:30 o'clock, during the severe
wind atorm. The wires were scatter,
ed nil over the street. E. H.
was returning home,
the dairymen,
and his team ran Into th wires which
were In a tangled mas. The horses
struggled to free themselves, and in
doing so one of them was o bsdly cut
ty the wire that Mr. Decker thinks ha
will have to kill It. With the wind
blowing a gale and the wires flying all
around him. Mr. Pecker had a hard
out of
time to free his team snd
the difficulty. Johnny Huxhes, on of
up In
got
tangled
Th Cltisen csrrler.
tho wire also; was tossed off his horse
and had to foot It th balance of his
route. It was an of the worst night
ever seen in Albuquerque.

H

o

THE RICO CAFE....
III

St J
beit ronrtnetfd restanrsnt In
South First

WH0LC5ALC

Eec-ker-

Greatly Improved

Cold Steel or Death.
"There I but on small chane to
save your Ufa and that la through an
operation," was tbs awful proapeot
t
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, ot Lima IUdgo,
Wis., by hsr doctor after vainly trying
to cur her of a frightful cass of atom,
ach trouble and yellow Jaundlc. II
didn't count on th marveloua power of
Electric Bitters to cur Stomach and
Liver troubles, but shs beard of It, took
seven bottles, wss wholly cured, avoid-e- d
surgeon's knlf. now weigh more
snd feels better than ever. It's pod.
lively guaranteed to cur
Stomach,
Liver and Kidney trouble and never
disappoints. Prlc 60 c at J. IL O'Reil-

i?

ly

ITI

Hahn' faandscraened Cerrlll)
H a laster. It save time and I

W. K.
.. . .

STRICKLB.R
CMn

Vlr Presl.lent ami

.

W. J. JUniNbtJ.N,
As.lstsat Csstiler,

BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM MdNTOSH.
A. M.

and $2 Each,

f

SOLOMON LUN'A
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
1A
1

j

"

MOORS.
Real Estate,
-

i LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
Type-writer-

MANAGER ALBUQUERqiW

s,

KBXT

nM)S

rilUT NATIONAL RAN.
1.8
roR BALK.

TO

rir.l

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
1 Otli
zuivial Tear
o

OF TUE

o

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
addr Esst

albuquerque,;n.

THE PALACE HOTEL,

m.

iagg

SANTA PE, NEW MEXICO.
Asi.rkan Plan,
loo OooO Haom,

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only first flans hotel in the city.
Headquarter fur commercial men.
Conveniently located. Elee rla llchts and rail bell. Kipe.lent tnbls.
uotMi large sample rooms Willi tire free.

iymusj

CSS

.

Ward.

1,700 Hoow. e room snd blh, cellar and
outhouses: mil
b uld u owner I
ravins tbe city.
1,100 4 nxim frame dwelling neat t ward
school house B lot.
4,000 will buy a bnaliiea propert en first
at reel.
BOO-on Railroad are., ISO bv 141 feet.
Boo Lot on Second atreet near City ball.
T. 000 Uriel battues
.
property, Uold
eetmd Ward.
I.eSO A new residence. 4 rooms snd bath
near Kllrod avenue. A barsain.
1.10O- -a
lot on south h Irtt street. A Ur.

.,500

(tin.
A

trick baslnee property on
brick residence with stable,
chicken house, windmill, I1
acre
with all kind o( fruit.
1,500 Hrlck house, 6 room and attic 1 lota
outh llridway.
1,100 4 room frame reeldeuce. snath Amo,
Lot 501141 feet.
8.800

Klrst street.

Third Ward.

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ABSTRACT CO.

a
St. Tlohon
miHem tdol
house la 4th
wsrdi lots; shade and fruit.
1. on.es of four rooms, hail
1.600-T- we
and
k ti lien in ir, Hd repair; rent for S'JO per
inoiuh: 1 .oocs.ht balance on time at
low rsle of Interest.
1800 H'ica residence, rj room and bath
store room,
wlndml'l. shad
lawn. A complete home, Kay pay.
mem.
5,600 A line residence fronting Robinson
park!
Lis. lawn, fruit shale; 11
rxims, modern convenience. A great
bs'vsin.
6,000 New lr ck residence nesrpark;
ill ht
olj on luog lime at low i lie o( lnirest
M Iseellanenua.
B.irpslns." We hv vacant lots H all parta o
the city. All price, hmy payments.
Bargains. In resl lence property on install- merit plan: low rale of Interest.
4,ooo will bur an old esulil.she.l bii.ln .,
In Bool .K:n,n
Notluug better lu
AMiiigueruue.
0010 acre tract of Und on north Fourth
atreet, teyood Indian school.
4000 will buy the M'dv.ilr pr,M-rty- .
Mouniulu rod. A great baigaio,
Money to Loan
Have mniev to tiwn In stims tn alt ot ro d
real t.Wt s.c inly at low rate nf Interem.
S

1 1,800
bordln snd roomlna honM.
unuo loratiuni
room. A bargain;
easy payment. is
1,4005 room frame bonee wltb hath, closets
r.,r I tent.
and cellar.
1,1006 room frame house on sontb Third
hout! new the
$ tl 01-- (i khI
buy payment; S per cent Interest.
15 00 t Mi'.m hoii.eon nonli Second street.
l.MO e rouma and baih wltb all modem
15.00-- S ro. in home, l.irnNhed f.ir light
convenience, on south Third street.
hoiiteaMepiuic aoirh Hn.sd vay.
(iood chance to eecare a lovely home
1100
buck r sideoce oa reiib
Soms very desirahle lot on south Second at.,
Hroa i.-iynear pnatotllre, at a bargain.
16.00 5.: oom h use In Third ward; good
678 Hioom adobe house on south Second
loc Ion,
street. Ner ebope.
15.00- brick bouse In Fourth ward,
room frame bone. flood location,
.005
lo.oo-- B room adobe, new and modern;!
near (hope, A bargain; essy payment.
ahade and fruit.
lot:
1,500 Hualnes pniperty on Silver avenue.
BS.00-l.a- rR
wareli vise or atoreroom frontWill pay 11 percent ou Interest.
ing on fruat sueel, with railroad track
8,000 A splendid brick.
fr'.ntaire.
Voarth Ward.
10.00 3 miiii house in Four ward, partly
1.000 Will boy four good
house
furnls ied.
with Urge vacant lot; rant for .to per
15 00
house nearTblrd ward school
mouth; good loveet.aent; ball casb.
bouts.

h,i.

ansa

QBE

8

it

lump

gVTTTTr.

esvdly

kindled.

When you need a soothtrg and healing antiseptlo application for any purpose, us the original DeWitt's Witch
n
Haxel salve, a
cur for pllss
and akin diseane. It heals sore without leaving a scar. Beware of counterfeits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

M.

- $100,000.00

President.

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Co,

ALBl'QUERQUF, N.

(J)

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

AND RETAIL bY

W sell ths Cerrlllos bituminous and
the best Oallup Ignlt coals. Uahn.

morning, at 10 o'clock at
the library rooms, the annual meeting
cf the Albuquerque Library association will be held. Klectlon of directors
and all members should attend.
Blch keadaoh absolutely and permanently cured by nlng Mold Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation and Indigestion; makea yoa oat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantsl or money back. I H.
O'Reilly
Co.

M. S.

The Smith Premier

Experience is tbe best teach r Uss
Acker' English Remedy In any ess
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
fall to glv Imiiedlat relief money
refunded. tSo an
J. H. O'KlAlly

-

Capital

and go.

drug ator.

Co.'

pi

No. H7.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

so called, come

N.

N. 2nd 8f.

210-21- 1

Whitney Company, j

gt

automatic Phone

CtMnn

xooooooooooooooooooooo

W
lown.
fm to eqnal 110'
Xlegant serrloe, gentle-tnanrooking.
waiters, and cleanliness one
wstrhword. (tnr Snnday ' fatnllT''
dinners a marn. eirs n a eall,
ftesl TkkH at ftedaced Rate.

$1

CoUrmilo Phone No. 75.

s

Owrr) tXrtsdsJc, Pro

tb

I

Emtelmcrs.

Lady AssIstJDt Will Attend Women and

Guaranteed tor One Year.

school,

well-know-

NubM

Aa it

rlptlulis for (ity Library.
iuiiHMsililit to reach everyone

trie library comtniMioit request any who lolio to ansist the city
to build up a fine' library, nnd have nut
yet been utTorilt'U on upNrtiYJty toub-scrilito cut out tho following, sign It
with niimn and amount
and
mail it to lxiuis llfold, treiiHurer:
"Whereas, the books and fu'nlture
turned over to the city by tbe action of
a majority of the member of the Albuquerque Library association hav been
returned to said association by order
of the court;
"Now, therefore, we. the undersigned, herby subscrlbs and agree to pay to
the city of Albuquerque th sum
et
opposite our respective name to replace said property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condition that ssld city shall own and conduct said library."

rr"

HOLIDAY GOOD

J '',
i

i

e,

Namk

Amount

DON'T COUGH

rt

Sts-phe- n

IBS

&

South Second sHreet.

1

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

RV

mt

CREAM

1011

Undertakers

w

1

llculon

mm

furni-

no-

New

Da

If you have

ture, or anything e'e to tell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
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BALLING, ProprUtor.

Will bandl tb Fine
Lin of Llgnot sod
Cigars. All Patron and Friends Cor.
dlalty loilted to Visit the Iceberg.

Brokerage

and

ticed, however, that
mch cold was wor
throat wemed to

expected borne In a few days.
A. J. Otero expects to leave for
Albuquerque today and spend the rest
of the winter there with his family.
Great quantities of game have been
carried through this place by the hunters since the hunting season opened.
The Indians are the better hunters for
they secure and consume the greater
part of the game.
The long expected public school
house is going up at last on the lots so
kindly donated by M. S. Otero for that
purptwe. Through Mr. Otero's kindness it was made postlhle to build a
school house,' for the funds on hand
were not sumVicnt to permit buying
lots and erecting the building also. que.
Prof. V. M. Richards,
Mr. Hugh Murray, the contractor, and
uperintendent Gallup publlo schools.
alw one of the school directors, is doing
his work with care aud no half way
Pler "Manual Training a an Aid
business will be allowed; everything U In Teaching the Other Branch
of the
being done honestly and well. As soon Lower Grades." Mlas Jane Langly, Silas the building Is completed it will be ver City Normal.
suitably furnished for immediate ue.
Fspcr "The Hietory of Chemistry,''
Ij.
s.
Prof. William C. Phal.-n- ,
School of
Mines, Socorro.
A 1 rightful Uluuder.
questions and discussion.
Will often caus
a borrlbl Burn, Genenil
Report of committee.
Scald, Cut or liruisa. Buckien'a ArKlectlon
of olllcers.
nica Salve, the beat in tb world, will
The afternoon will be given for vekill the pain and promptly heal It iling
places
of Interest In the city.
Cures Old Sores, Faver Sores, Ulcers,
MORNING SliSSION.
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Brup
The first subject for dtacusnlon on
tiona. Beat Pile cur on arth. Only
was
forenoon
that of
li eenta a bos. Cur guaranteed. Bold Thursday
".Drawing Without a Special Teacher,"
by J. U. O'Heilly
Co.' drug atom
by Ml
Maggie Bucher, superintendent of the public schools of East Las
Brunswick cigar Havana filled.
Vega.. She emphasized the Idea that
Buy th ahoea for the little one at a teacher need not be an artUt In any
sense In order to teach drawing in th
B. I If eld & Co. 'a. They ar sol agent
for Albright children's
shoes. No publlo school. If a teacher Is a clone
observer, and 1 exacting In her work
better made.
she may succeed well in teaching
Nluv repair for any stove nial. Whitdrawing, a far aa It Is required In th
ney la.
eight grades.
Now Is the time to buy pert umea. V
A very exhaustive and thorough dla.
carry th beat and most complete line.
m on "Examinations,"
by Prof.
J. U. O'Keilly
Co., corner Second C. M. Light, president of the Normal
and Gold avenue.
school at Slver City, followed. He affirmed that examinations are subject
Smoke "La Rosa" ( eer", cigars.
to great abuse by many teachers In
that they have set time for eliminaKrean Cut flower.
an,
tion, rcgardlcsa of the completion of
h.okiht.
subject. There should be no set
Choos wisely by buying your coal atimes for examinations,
but, Instead,
from llabn, ths bandscraeaed kind.
there should be tests at ths close of
every subject. Examination
should
TO Cl'llIC A COLO.IN ONE DAV.
Take Laxative Bromo QuI Un Tablets. count only as one point among many
All druggists refund the money If It others In the promotion of puplla
After a few minute recess given to
fulls to curs. B. W. Grove's signature
afford teachers an opportunity to enIs on each box. K cents.
roll and to pay their fee, Prof. II. A.
Th New ORIrera.
Owen, of the Silver City Normil school
The new offlcer) of ths Cattwlx gave a very practical addrans and les.
Knights of America, Branch No. t78, on on "Chalk Modeling." He showed
sre as follows
clearly the superiority of chalj model.
Spiritual director Rev. A. M.
Ing over ordinary map drawing or re.
r
map making with putty or clay.
President Thos. T. Keleher.
He ahowed alto that chulk modeling of
Vic president William Poy.
turface forms is the ealet snd aim
Recording secretary William Mo. pleat method of geographic! drawing,
Oulnness.
and one of the best ways of beginning
Flnunolal secretary John P. Thorn. work In the school room. Absolute de.
Treasurer Patrick J. Power.
flnltenens of f .rin and detail Is not reSergeant-at-Ami- e
quired, as gvneraltles ar
Jamea T. Goff.
represented
Sentinel Patrick Murphy.
much more easily than details, large
Triutees-Jam- ea
Powers for thres maM more easily than email object.
years; Thomaa J. Johnston for two No on need hesitate to try to draw
years, and Martin S. TVmey for on who can write or gesture.
year.
He was followed by an address on
"Teaching of History." by Prof.
B. Weeks, of the government In.
Awarded
dlsn school of this city. The aldres
Hlghent Honors World's Fair was an excellent one. A dlicuislon of
the same subject followed by
Gold Medal, MldwInUr Fair.
dent T. W. Banders, of the Agiicultur.
si college.
Thursday evening an excellent program was rendered, commencing at I
o'clock, In the supreme court room of
the capltol, to which public waa invited. The following was ths irogram:
Man-dala-

I,wil devote my

entire time and attention to Auc-

preme Court Room.
would
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Stop it with Scott's emulsion
of
,

cod-live-

r

oil

A little coughing is nothing
the tickling, that makes you

cough once, is some dust; not
the least harm. You scratch
an itch, and forget it. This
cough is scratching an itch.
But the cough, that hangs on
and comes back, is the sign of
an itch that hangs on and
comes back. There is something that makea that itch.
Inflammation: a germ pei
haps; it's alive; like a seed In
moist warm ground; it will
pow if you let it, especially
In children.

WTTaUJWJ.i,.B- -,
A. E.

Kraro

WALKER,

Fire Insurance

licnUrj lotkil BoUdlil liioiltUoi.
Oae at J. O. BaUrMge Laxsb Tarsi

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to Postoff ice.
Phone 194.

South Second Street.
Open Evenings.
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BALL AND TEAM.
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Land Leases

enlsntooi rnptlon,
t tatcb cold and
f lo t rid of II sssll. cstsrrb, ana
Khr llmrnli 'o'iudlr. lb toniomptlT
ianf t

fool
TUmort.

Undsnry-

The gam of football as p ayed
originated at ltugby, In England,
tut when the Amcrkans took hold of
It they Improved the gamo so much
that an Knaliahman would hardly rec-- (
anlie It as tho old ltugby game. A
ftw yoar ago the gam was very dangerous and mnny players were Injured for life by the rough tactics of the
Mine. Hut tlnie and experience have
made change.
y
football
played by the
ur.lverxltirs and colleges all over th
Inlu-Putts la the most sclentiflo
gamo of all
n .rta. Llk a. I
oih. r ihi U it ha lu dang, rs, but
taken as a whole, It is purely a manly
port. The accidents that do happ n
r from men playin
the ginie who
have not properly trslned.
TUB FIKLD AND TUB WALL.
Tho Held or "gridiron,' at It l called
Is 3;o
long an-- 1W) feet wide and
Is lined off by whl'e llnet ev ry live
yards.
The bail Ik nn Inflated nil ber ball
In an
leather cov.
r and
weighing
about eighteen
To-da-

Tt

f.'i- yipspil. rvlirM

Sport.
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LAND LEASES.
rs Is ilTtcltd
Land Commissioner A. A. Keen lit
This italsmsnt Is prostd by thooisnds
o
thirty-twreceived
school land leaves,
f fotunlsry lettlmonlals 8ili Vsasoor,
" Wbea oar approved by tho secretary of t"e InterWswsrslni N V.. writes
land leased Is located ln aldsothler wsi
yrari old. tli brois oat ior. The
Th
most every part of the tetrit-.ryII 0?sr ber fan and besd with scrofula
wer forwarded to applicants
Ieas
sores Nothing
did for her teemtd to
today.
any
w
do

lo

bit

and
when

had becom
w
dlicoiiraited
thotiitbt
woold try Hood's Hsraspsrllla. Th first
kottl nslptd her and when sh had tstto
II th sore mi all hesltd and her fact
was irooutb. Hf.s ba ntrer sbowo any
tiro ol tli Kfofuia isturnlni."
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Albnqowqne, N.
bml.
aitntinn ltn In all prr-pre
om prrtalnlriK to tlx profoMinn.
Will
In all conrta rf tl territory tad Pefurt tbt
d
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

linlli--

Hlil- -i lani1

w.

iltlrr,

ii.

Attorncr-at-Law-

hii.i:ks,
,

Offlcfi 117 Onl.l arrnur;
ntr.icc alan
K I. Mellrr, In
thmiiKh Cromwrll IiIihIc.
my alM"iir, will hr lunni In the nllice aim
rrprrwnta inc. KualiifM will miv prompt
and ttlicivut attrntinn.

I.
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,

ATTOHNKV.AT-l.AWC.
ma. copvrlntiu, cariaia,

inirka. rl;ilm.
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T. Arm!).) haii lii, r. Will prattle
lh eonrta at tfa Xttnuity.
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The Marsch bottling Works
are the only bottlers of the
e
Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 24s.
Ren-uia-

No tuberculosis I'renervallne or
oring In Mattbew't Jorary milk.

col-

PlaiBblng In nil lu branrlira. kVhltur)r

liiruinuula l'rtiit(l.
Among the ton of thousands

hve ued Chamberlain's Couch
for oolds And la grippe during
put fewr yearn, to our knowledge.

who
r

Km-dj-

the
Dot

elngto ae has resulted Ln pneumonia.
Thos. Whittteld & Co., 210 Wubash avenue, Chicago, and of tho most prominent mail druggists ln that city. In
spuaklog of this, says: "W' recommend Chanvbcrluln's Cough
f.ir
la grippe ln many cases, as It not only
glvva prompt and complete ivcovviy,
but altio countorncts any tendency nf la
grippe to result in pnoumonla." For
ale by all druggists.
Is a
your preway,
judices aland ln the
but give this
machine an examination.
The Improvements ln typewriters are
and
all presented In this
reasonably priced artkle, which ! a
'
marvel of Ingenuity, wo; kmanslilp and
usefulness. To be seen at
The Chicago
r,
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Many persons have hud the eper-ienc- e
Asb.enfi-lt.-r- ,
ut Silver t'itv,
of Mr. I'eter Sherman, of North
niul Miss Vinli-tti- t
licrtlia.
Jim-Orunafeld ai.d child are
Mr.
Stratford, N. II., w ho says: "Kor yea:a arrjiiKltiK t" visit her parents lis El
vre united in iiuirriagf.
The
I suffered torture from chronic Indigesd ley Kev.
rfoi
ceremony
was
pi
nii
l.so.
aiUcopril
tion, but Kodol l)ysiopla C'uie made a
of the Met hn liv
I,. II. Fh x in.ik. r. ln business on Oold
well man of mo." It UIki'his what yoj
a church.
recovering
fnsni
slowly
Is
aicnue,
eat and l a certain cure for
e.ihl.
"About five years agj I was troubb d
and every form of stomueh trouble. It vi ry
William C. Su'wart. wife and dangh-t.-- i, with catarrh of tlis lower bowel," says
gives relief at one even in the worm
C.
T. Chlsholm, 4St Dearborn avenue,
Carrie, and Mr. 8. C.
cases, and can't ho'.p but do you good.
Berry Drug Co. and Cmopolltn ilrug Hubert son, came In from the eas' Chicago, and although I consulted sevnluht, being advised before eral eminent physicians who prescribed
east
store.
for me, I found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, and the trouble
almost became chronic. After Buffering several months, I one day concluded to try Chamberlain's Colic, Choieia
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I b g to as.
1
sure you that I was most agreenbiy
sjrprlMd to find that afier taking two
dotes of th remedy that I wa completely relieved of the
that cost
me so much trouble and annoyance. I
am thankful that I have not suffered
from it since." For sale by all
I't-n--
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Charles W. Cumeron. Flora Vtsta.
Here. s.an Juan county.

i MATTHEW'S
ait
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W.
40
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WTsg

advised mt l- - e it
ine tetter,
.
rl.. Lr. Iterre'a
Irinrcrearr. and
f.olilra
etvtiMl
also gae
batbs and (ti.t. To sir aurprlae, In
i
I
iur motitlt.
yiatr trral-nfi- tt
Ibetlme
I was a srvil wjemn anil have not hail Hie
sh.' now 1 isK la stiteca ksjul
bidj.r stbir--sinrrsmli
frilck women arc invited to consult Ir,
I'iercr hy letter free. All coirrsponi.
enre private. Addict Dr. b. V. l'lcrve,
Bullaio, li. V.

ssihwl.le

I Charter

U'lni1-Oak:

br st in

th" world.!

rooks for wood or coal.
Uadiarit Home Uaso
Hurners.
Ijuck'rt Stovr'and I.anfrcp. I

for sale
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Donahoe Hardware Co.

1

F0PBIIT0R,

Wt

Arntt, All

Railroad

laa.

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

GROCERIES And MOTOWN

lilt

FLOUR. FBBU FHOVI3:f V9.
T'- -r
HAY AMD OFA
FKKK DKLIVKRY TO A I PARTS '.)t T1

aNIUEPUC

DK1HK

FOR THE S1CL

porUi Frcfich

Railam'a Microbe Killer eiiers sll llnmsn Im
rilsessea by reacblng anil killing the Animal
t.
within the Human
Iteriris or Microbe
Yon car not take an over dose, you can
take It In tb dstk sa w ell ss In th Unlit.

Cnlhnllo church fell on the stone steps,
breaking his noe. A few minutes Inter
he was (lend. The remains were taken
to Masalinn, Ohio, for burial.

OofHl A ils lee.
Call lut ea.Psgs Bask, Free.
Th moat miserable being
In the
N. M.,
world are those suffering from dysp. p. Headquarter for Albuquerque,
Corner Third St. and Oold Ave.
a la and liver complaint.
More than 75
per cent of th people In th United
State are afTl
with these two di
seases and their effe. ts; e ion as sour
stomach, sick headach, habitual cos.
CHAS. L. KCPPLER, Prop.
tlveneas, palpitation
of the heart.
heart-burwater-brasgnawing and
"Old
riantation"and other Whis
burning pains at th pit of th uom- kies. Mne Cigars and Beer.
ach, yellow skin, coated tongti and
disagreeable taste In the mouth, com
ing up ot food after eating, low spirits,
etc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot
tle of August Flower for 75 cents. Two
dose will relieve you. Try It. Get
Oreen's Prise Almanac, For rale bjr J.
It O'Reilly A Co.
MARKET.
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All kinds ci Frch and Salt
MeaU. -

la bulk nr bottle,

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
109 SOUTH FIKST 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Prop.

KLE1HW0RT,

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.;

INSTALMENT PLAN

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

fiords told 0u rasy pftymsnU
by the week or moDih i
-:

ig,

HOHllADAILE & CO.
Ket

to

Wellu-Karj-

GOLD AVKNCK

Kxprtwi

o

"iest m

L,.

o handle eftrythlng
lii onr line.
Dlatlllnni' Agscta.
St" eHsJ UlHtrlbutorg Taylor A Will'
Louisville, Kentucky.

SCILNKIPKU A UX. Props.
Ksg Bsecon drsogbtt ths Onset Nstlv
'Wl'ie and th nrr best of Drat .class
Liquors. Glesoaaeall

Usft snsn
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far

avenue,

Muloa bought and

nd

of catching cold If you use
A. sUijly
our anthracite.
vn heat.
No

llahn.

Te ke

Lett a Specialty.

tiWagons
festive.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

t tonanged.

TRIMBLE ex Ce,
AlbuetMreu. New Mexico.
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No. 8t 0 Biriadway, cor. Wutihlngton Are.
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CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The"

Bcit'and Fiueet Liquori and Cigare, Imported and Domtwtk,
A

TST.

IBIT

PBESCHIPTIOISi

SAMPLE ROOM.

ProprUtote.

friends are cordially
Invited U TlalfTTie Klk.

eja.

ruill, til

B. RUPPE,

I
(

IS

ratronsaad

ejkaa

UI

t.&T,
COOL,

tue

Llni, Curat
sai

L.ead Ave., Albuquerque.
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TUB ELK

Sua, Eocrt,
BUBdf, flUtsV

rirst bt. and
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PAINT

S

Cover, Morel Look Best Team Long cstf
Most Ecooomkall Full Maasural

SILVER
sr

CIGARS. TOBACCO.

tCBaiB3,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chleago
Lumber
Building Ppe

AlwayeTnBtook

M. URAGOIE,

3c

STAPLE t OEOCKjILKS.

Bala, Feed and Trauafer Etablee.

l)u-ta-

t

--

AVENUE.

RAILROAD

;?t "Cnrneata la ilia City,

OR

'K.rl.i

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS,

Farm and Freight

W.L.TlilMliLE&CO.,
Ucre ajii

B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocerl

Atsso. AlspqosQO

Copper

IS7S.

"Old Reliable"

M

Atlantic Beer Hall!
ki"

tud .CoHM

an( Domestic Cigars.

ESTABLISHED

Uquori and Cigar.

f

Domestic Wines

est Imp01

Wholesale

rtntith Plrnt Ht. Alhnqoerqne. N.

aiJ

imported

.Ths COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRABS el LAGER SERVED.

Offloe,

y.KLINI & EAKIN

;'

gad

We fa fry a full line ot Cigars and Imported Cordials, fllaMwu-Uliur burpUes. Hpeciul prices (or holiday trade.

.W)NI0 TEMPLE,
TI1IIID HTItEET.

t'i-f-

lf

We offer tha beat good lu the market at price that defy onmpetltlea.
Full Hue of Claret, Angelica, KeUling. Port and Muscatel
Wines by tho barrel or gallon.
Rest brands ot VYMsklrft, including Mt. Vernon and Edgewood,

Saiuage Factory.

117 WEST

MT

AND CORDIALS

11

mi

THIRD

NORTH

WINES, LIQUORS

mm

arn

well-know- n

ill

213, 216 ami
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SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

PLACE

SULLIVAN'S

C1T

-

aai Italian Good.

$1.00 New Telephone 217.
Pric for 40 o. Botti nice ior une nation jug, - - ej.uui

mi-ti- t

Hl HKI't.

,rhlt

A. B. MeNlIXAR.

A. A. 8BAAT.

DBALIKS Id

House
Hismis fur ll.'tit housekeeplnir.
newly furnished thmitk'liotit.
MltS. O. K. WlIiiON, rroprletros.

Don't use any ot tho counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Ilaxel salve. Most of
them are worthless or liable to causo
Injury. Th original DeWltt's Witch
Ilaxel salve U a certain cur for piles.
ecrcina, cuts, scalds, burns, sors and
skin diseases. Ilerrv Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stors.

Twice 50
Years

Prswida!
!YeMmi

Vl0

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

ndi-iiis-

I-

one-ha-

rDA5K KcKFH

lt,M,M

JOSEfH BAJLNETT.

OlSPF.rSSINd.

CAREf'UL

oitickrs and Drarroa.
. BATK0LD8
JOPnTIA
U. W. ninBNOI

Nst.-lrel-

WICKBTltOU

&

YWVI

eyv

fssJs.

w

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

been used for over fifty years by milTry a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
lion
of uioLbsi
for tlnlr chllren
We Dmttti PaUohage, and we
PIer, tin anil gslaiulu-Irou work.
succoes.
while teething, with utrf-4'liUiiey
"
I
tih
Baking.
have used Ayer's Hair
e
it coothisi the child, ifteus tb gum,
aufcrwitv
allays all pall , cures wind colic, and Vigor for thirty years and I do Oo to C. A. Lampm&n' for well paper.
N M.
i HI, Flrat Bt.. Albmioerntie.
la tb boat remedy for diarrhea.
It notthinkthereis anythingequal The latest design.
la pleasant to th tost. Bold by drugR. P. HALL, rROPRISTOB.
gist
vtry art cf the world. to it for a hair dressing."
ln
Klein wort' la the place to get your
Twenty-fiv- e
bottle. Ita value
cent
nice freed sttak. All klud of nlo
Grant-fork,
Ore, Coal and Lumber Oun; Bhaftlng. Pulley- -. Btada
CuMlnga;
A.
Grvenenfelder,
la incalculable
L lilies' Tailoress and Dressmaker Iron and Craee
lis am an! ask for
oioavta.
for Butldlngei Bepalra
111., June 8, 1899.
Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
Bare. Bubblt Metal; Column! and Iron Fronto
I adles' neckwwear below cost.
lake no other kin.
Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.,
on
have used Ayer's Hair
Iiros.
Dresses
ALBUQCKBQD1. S. M.
&
S'
Mis Martha (Jwi-na well ktiuw iiau-FOUNDRY: BID8 BAJXBOaD TBACK.
Vigor for over thirty years and
popular school teacher nf ljt
Iirockmeler has lb finest line of
Building.
Grant
r.omiH 20 and 22,
can testify to its wonderful
her Christ mas here, a the fiu-salbums ever brought to Albuquerof her father, t o!. H. I'. Owen.
merits. It has kept my scalp que. I'rlces are right.
How to t ure I roup.
free from dandruff" and my hair
Bee our new line of sofa pillow taps.
Mr. It. Oray, who Uvea near Armenia,
(INCORPORATED.)
soft and g'ossy. And it has Albert Fa tier, 604 West Railroad
Duchess county, N. Y., says; "Chamvenue.
berlain's Cough Remedy is th- - best meprevented my hair from turndicine I have ever used, It is a fine
Innptct our big stock before buying
Mrs. F. A. ycur
children's remedy for croup and never ing grav."
preaents. The Economist.
fuila to cure." When given as soon as
Aug.
Soule, Hillings, Mont.,
hlluey l u.
Slo.e repsli a.
the child becomes hoarse, or even after tha croupy oouth has devcloied, it 30, 1899.
The la.eat ia wall
at C.
will prevent th attack. This should
V)
One dollar
botll.
Larr.pman'l.
,
be borne ln mind and a borile of thd
We handle K. C. Baking Powdei, Wool Sacka,
N. M.
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Curtice Canned Ooode, Colorado Lard and
' Tlie
Instant use as soon as these uyn.ptomi
snnti.il meeting it IH ti.
tra-- r
ynur ilrusyiit canuut aupt.1v vou, .end
Our
If
Meete, and Friend' Oata.
t al. k cf C'lHiniierre
curuuiie.
la
ut
value
the
Orand
ppesr. For sale by all druKgUt.
if All'iiu ftuisni! wa will r.l.re.fea hot Or ti. you,
ai , inr ine rietiiiin or r
oty U the lirgesrt. th etylea and qisal.
all charier, prrpsiil. lie tuts sud is us uii.l .i i.ti is
skaasxea,eseiskits
r bu.iscia a. in.y f
oil.c
e
ry
ccnie
prtcssj are
Look Into Klelnwort's
murkot oo! your bi.reit rapt case flic.
feiea are attraoUve and the
l.r' ne II. uieetinir, lll 1st held t Ug Uinkili'
Mexloo
to this) Hnuacs at.Albuquerque, Kait Lai Vegai and Olorleta,
elae
7, lliul
anywhere
i IfUt'.
J. C. Avsa Co., towtll, Mass.
north Third atre L II has th nicest
thaa
lower
tucb
W.
Tlf KtM.
fresh meats In th city.
Send fur our bandtom book on Ths 1UU;
kUa.rt rVber, Grant building.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
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Finest Whiskies. Brandies. Btoss, Etc.,

They will be prepares! by
frrndtiate and experienced
ilriiffirist only.
Patent.
Toilet Article, etc,, etc.
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Fe Bultwtr
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CorapiBler.
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SAMPLE AND CLOU

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
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Try us for your
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Tliey are doomed to so much rifferinff.
Hut are the doomed f Is not the
the result of condition wlilch tinder skillful treatment might be entirely
cured i lhousomls of women who had
been great uflrrers, have learned that
smfferitie; was tttuiecessirv after using
I)r. llerce'e Tsvorfte lrecrlptlon. It
beats diseases of the delicate wouisnljr
oreana and bauishee the headache, backache and other ache which are the
of these disease.
is abeolutel a
temperance medicine in the strictest
meaning of the term. It contain no
alcohol and is free from opium, cocaine
and all other narcotics.
asrnlf yem
.if. Pehniary lh, - a
Writes Mr. l,nmi II tlsteuit, of I
;h
Ty. "I mm
.
OVisf
wtih psia
hisiil iKiwa ia liiy heels.
frim Ibt V. k er
Itsd hsmeri liAjre fur rks al s tuns. a4 ws
tm
ensbteioalt up
minuies al a time.

pta

mi U;e

N. M.

Paid tip, CaplttJ. SurplDi
and Profltg

and

allrsad Avsae
Street,

Flnrt-Clfta-

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.
,

P.

CaplsJ..

Aathotiisd

PtcLIc

Vstiu Fi

tor th
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PHARMACY,
Samthcast Commi
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C.

First
National
Bank,
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Pl'RR DRUG

.rfrWili iV

A Minister llelll t l.ll.
Destroying Ita v lot I in. Is a type of
constipation. Th powsr of this murderous malady Is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There
no health till it's overcome. But Dr.
king's New Life Pill are a safe and
certain cure. Best In the world for
A. - Poilllt, tho
fore
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowela.
depart
of
man of the
Only !5 cents at J. II. O Ttellly
Co.'
Iim'bI
railway shopn,
tho
his
drug (tore.
I'hrlstmas hnliihiy visiting his Uauirto-te- r,
Mrs. Drill, who la stopping al the
I'lajed One
Dull headache, palne In var.oua part Las cgna not springs.
of the body, sinking at th pit of th
The Ileal I'laater.
sic much, loaa of appetite, feveriauneas,
A piece of flannel dampened
wit) i
plmplee or awrea are all positive
Chamberlain's Tain LJm and bound I o
of Impure blood. No matter the ahTested parts ia superior t ai ty
how It became so It must be purUW piaster. When troubled with turn bia eg
In order to obtain good health.
Ackor palm la the side or chest, glv ft a
er's Blood Elixir hoe never failed to trial aod you are certain Us be mors
cure ecrofuloue as eyptulltlo poisons or than pleased with the prumpt .relief
any other blood disease. It la cer- which It affords. Pain HaAia aisv iri-tainly a wondorfut remedy, and we dl rheumallam. One ppUoatken gtveer reevery bottle on a positive guarantee. J. lief, for sale by all druegfeta.
II. O Rellly ft Oo.
Smyrna and Axmritr ruga; sMg
The New MuxU-ar
says: Civil
;
shipment Just received;
new
1". K. liurrotm, w ho spent Christgood styles;
tpiAllty. Alba it
Lacdnrt
inas with liis parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. I'a her, (Jraot bufldUaaT.
S. Ilariouii,
to Alliui(iicrnuc
yesteriluy. Mr. lluriotui bus just
No one can reasisfiably hHe for gooA
d a preliminary trip over the pro- health
unless his) bowels move one
posed route of tho Suntu l'e, Alliuiut
each day. Wh
not attended,
this
iV I'ucilio
nud has set
to, disorder of the etaVjiach arise, bllto work driving- stakes.
lousnes. headache,
and ptU-If you wkjuU have an appetite ilk a soon foiow. If you 'wish to avoid these
bear and a relish for your meals tak ailments ksep your- bowel regular by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- talcing Ofiamberaln'e Btomsv-and
lets. They correct d sorders of the IJver IVjlcu when required. Tbejr are
stomach, and regulate the liver and so cany to take, and mild and gentle In
bowels.
Price StS centa Hample free- eltoot. For aaJV by all druggiata
st all drug store.
In tlio hsilihiill camo t Las Vciras
DeWltt's Little Early Rlsvri are dain- ( ill Istnan afreriKMin the I, m Veirns Xi- ty little pills, but they never fall to
wtilioimrl the hantu re lllillutis Dv
cleanse the liver, icmovo obstructions the. hixire of l.'l in o.
invigorate
and
the system. Berry DruQ
When tlie aomaoh I tired out It must
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
have a rest, but w can't live without
K. ('. l'nx, for the past few years fciKl.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
trainmaster oil the hanta r e, lietweeo wluit you eat" so that you can eat all
till city uml I .a Junta, lias tone to Im the good food you want while It U
J until, where he will reside in the fu
the digestive organs to health.
ture, ho bciiitf recently promoted to the It Is the only preparation that digests
Mjltion of ilivisiun
uli kinds of food. Berry Drug Co, and
Help Is needed at once when a per- Cosmopolitan drug store.
son' lit Is in danger. A neglected
fnnoke "Speckled Trout" S cent ci
cough or cold may soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One gar.
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
The Ilrunswlck ten cent cigar ha
coughs and colds and the wont cases Just been awarded first prise at the
of croup, broncaltis, grippe and other Faris exposition.
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Every and anything In th way of
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
nice and useful gift to be found at
Ladli-s- '
tailor made suits, Indies The Econlnvt.
woll and silk waists, and J.icks'.s f r
Notice.
ladies and misses, leas than
Kioin Una date I will not be responsible lor
price ih January tilth. B. Jlfjld & Co.
jnv debts counseled by my wile, Finis. I
J it an Zamoka.
Dyepepcla can be cured by using Ack
I'etembcr 30, 1B00.
er Dyspepsia tablet. One UUIe Tab
Pocond full ship
t of the celebratlet will give Immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold In handsome tin boxes ed "Walkover" shoe. Beat 13.60 boe
'or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
at 26 centa. J. II. O'Reilly A On.
Foeolal aala on ll kind of under
( hurlcs I'utK-ran old and report. d
wear, for men, wonsrn and cblldrwn,
of Las
i Msiili-neuiis. died very sudtill
January 12th. Our annual stack
denly the other iliiv.
He s'arn-- l foi
the pimiolHoe, and when in front of the tak.ng. II. II fold A Co.
Ladles' wrappers ln bis w ' 'y wnd
man price, at uosanwau ti.is.
C. A. (irands, lui North, Drusviway,
Sou llq :ois si-- cigar. Fresh llai for
ale. Furbished room fvr rsnt.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a foo thing nyrup ha
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fana- bntldlnn.
K. w, U. ItHlAH,
A TTORNKY.AT.LAW,
Alboqoemae, N.
AlTCimrii, Klrat Nat' ;naJ H.nli bQiMlna.
W. CLAMUI,
A TTOR N
W, looma and 8, N.
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I.ANI) OFFICII
Tho folowlig business was ttanssvt-e- l
at the federal land otll e In Sinta
SO;
Fe for the week end.ng
Homestead
Entries Ieceniber
Maria Anastnclt Martlnex. Wag n
DeMound, K.0 acres. Mora
cember 2f Don icluno Harbero, Wagon Mound. ir.7 acres. Mora county;
Antonio Cordova, Wagon Mound. 100
ncn. Mora county; Uabrlcl Lucero,
rintnda, 1W acres, Ouadulupe county;
Iureuni Ilemol, Wagon M und. ISO
acres, Mora County; Jose C. Casals,
Wagon Mound, isa aenss, M ita county; Ilainon t'alas, Wagon Mound, 10
acres. Mora county; Manuel 8anche jr
Chaves, Helen. 1M 30 acres, foco-Tcounty; Jose M. Jaramlllo, Helen, 10
acres, Hixsirro county. December iC
Teodora Ourcla de Trujlllo, Banchex,
lis) acres, fun Miguel
cottntv; Juan
M.i lis. inures y Hen a, Ken a.
seres
Valencia ciinty; Ysldro Torres, Wagon Mound. 16 Oacres, San Migu-- county; Catallno, Springer. 100 a re.
county.
20.
Final Entries December
Segura. I'uerto do Luna, 1'jO
acres. Uuadnlupe county; Oeronlmo
,
Mncstas.
lo acre. 8nn
l county.

o

K

LBS,
Offlr, room

.

:

th---

atrwrt N, W
Penlnn. iKn.la. pat.
patent, Uad

44

)I U.

lull-buc-
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LAWIEM,
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OtlAZINO ON FOHBST II ICS Eft V His.
8uperlntendisnt of Forest Reserve I.
V. llanifei received final orders from
the secretary of the interior rot to
permit any sheep or gat gracing on
the Ulta foreet rewrve for 1901. The
taking up reInterior department
serve after reserve, an-- ia Investigating conditions on them In reference 1
th grasin
question. Thus far the
Or.inJ Canyon reserve In Arising and
the UiU reserve In New Mexico hive
bien examined In the southwest, and
the giMsltig of sheep and g at prohibited on them. There are about ! 0.000
alu-oIn the Oil.i reserve and several
thousand goats, for whl h a n wr ramte
be dishas to bo found or th-- y mi-.posed of by their owners.
1

or

sif"cariimilo
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their arrival that this i limine itn th
Ideal Italian climate In the southwest.
An unexpected bllissrd on of thor
and storms that Las Vegas experiences so often was raging when they
got off the train, an I
they are
cHini'ii.
staying closo to a red hot store. Mr.
Til H Tt'AM OK UVEX.
for the
The f ooltwll team r eleven connlsla Stewart I the representative
of elrton players, seven forwards and World's IMspensury Medl.ln company
four ta k, known as follows: The of HufTalo. N. Y.
w ho snap
i cnter-ruaHen Williams, special nfllcer un the
the ball to the
U.irk; right and left guards on euch Sunta Fe railway. returnM to the city
of the center; right and le:t tick-- l yesterday morning after a fiuitlesn
on the t ight and It ft of tht guaids seirrh for the me-- i who ncentlv broke
;
rleht and lift ends who In arwl robbed the Earlham ill p t. Hn
rmy a III tie back of the tackles; a followed several tramis and halted
QUnrter-b- a
them, giving their clothing a gol
k directly bark of the c
and who pawns tho ball f it m the search, but could find no evidence to
center to the man running with It; the conned them with the robbery so they
whose position Is diiectly were turned loose. Mr. Williams
south to Li ('nice iMa m
back of the quarter-bacand who
may run with the ball and does the
kukiiix; riidit and left
kLast nlxhl w ns the worst night exwho Maud a little back tr the
k
perienced in Albuquerque for the pist
and on either side.
year. It commenced to blow In the
The following Is a diagram of jcii
Is raw, and the wind howls,
eleven us It lines up on the lield. Th rocking and
from that tlm
civum's representing the men
until early this morning, when tha
J..T
y
lAl C KO HT
the
wind sonKWhtt subside!x
x
x
x
x
wrnhler Is raw. and the wind howls,
QH
RE hut not so fierce n last n'ght.
After a trip to Kansas City, whete
LHH
FB
1UIH
he had gme on business c mne t"d
X
with the Astec Land and C.itile comTl'E OA mi:.
manager,
pany of which he la
The game is played In h.ilvis of O. I Urooks returned to the city last
from twenty to thirty-liv- e
minute, night, and experienced some dltlloulty
with an ln;ennlKloii of ten n.lnuies. owing to the e.md storm ln reaching
'1 he
of the two opposing his hum on We t Copper avenue.
teams tors up for the h icc of
Major Ernest Meyers, of the wholo-rai.il or kick-ofUiptor firm of Lowenthal A M
Tho ball Is piaci-in cent, r of tho
pxsseng. r last
wa.s a
e
field or ou the
yard llr.e. T.. night. lie will visit all the prlnc.pal
I m receiving
placed on towns ulong the Hunta Fe ractnr beth ball
the oileiwlve and tries to ruh the bud fore returning to th? city.
to Its cpiKjneiits' goal for a touch-doFablo I.ujan, a workman at th b
n.
with
shop of the local shops,
The team or eleven having the ball
bad accident yesterday which will
uitut gain five yards in four rua'ics to akeep
him cjl duty for several weeks.
retain the ball, but If they fall to do
Several fingers on one of his nan
this the ball goes to tliv opposing elevwer badly mashed.
en as their first null or down.
Ir. J. F. MoConnt-ll- who was her
This I kept up until one si le places
the ball behind their opponent' goal, on a visit the past few days, returned
which l called a touch-dow- n
and a to his home and practice In Las Cru-ce- s
last night.
trial Is made to kick the ball over the
goal pouts which are placed at each
are
Mr. and Mrs. Charloa M.iu-arend of the gridiron. If the ball goes entertaining Jerome Bwln h.ut, wife
over tho c rots-baConnecting the two and daughter, recent arrivals from
posts It score one more point, but if Tlpbon, Iowa.
It falls It count
nothing and U taken
Osrnir
Fiund New wagon sheet.
to Dm center of th field again for can have same by calling at Citizen
another kick-of- f.
ofllcsj and paying for this advertise-menf- t.
throughout
This Is continued
the
entire game and the team scoring tha
A splal meeting of tlio Lad!.'
most points wins the game.
of St. John's Episcopal church
The object of tho gamo is for each Guild
wa held at the rectory this afternoon.
team to advance the ball whenever It
Tile Woodmen of tha World will gtv
Is In their possession towards the goal
opponents, and to keep th their annual masquerade ball at the
of
other side from advancing It when ln Columbus hall on New Year's eve.
their joitcntlon.
A Night of Terror.
The man running with the ball miy
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wibe tackled by an opponent and held. dow of the brave General Burnham, of
i:ulior able may kick the ball at any Maiiblas, Me., when the doctor said
t.mo toward
their opponenis' (roal she could not live until morning."
and should the ball be kit ked over write Mrs. B. II. Lincoln, who attend
tho koiiI bur from th field by what I. ed her that fearful night. "All thought
known a a "drop-kick- "
It scores flv
he must soon die from pneumonia,
point the fme as a touch-dowbut ah begged for It, King Kiw
A iliop-kliwhen a play, r mo- Discovery, saying that It had more
mentarily holds the ball and then than once saved her life, and bad cured
drops It
the frround and kicks it Just her of consumption. After three (mall
as it touches the ground. A punt is doses sh
lept easily all night, and
when the ball la ki kej before It it further use completely cured her."
ver This marvelous mrd.cine is guaranteed
touch.tho ground and can
to cure all throat, chest and lung dicount ns a
seases. Only too and S1.09. Trial '
TUB OFFICIALS.
free at J. II. O'HclUy & Co.'a.
Then- nro six otlidals for a football
game The referee, who Judges the
Try
a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
play, and positions of the players; the
to watch
umpire, whose duty It
Now Is the time wnen ctoup and
at nil t!oi- and to count the lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
gained oi los', only harmless remedy
down an I distune
produces
and who ha complete Jurisdiction over Immediate results Is One that
Minute Cough
o
men,
who
ball;
the
the
Cure. It Is very pleasant to take and
the ilisiancts gaineJ and to be can be relied upon to quickly
cure
-- ilne.l;
and the two
coughs, colds and all lung
It
wl- induly It Is t kep the tlm of will prevent consumption. diseases.
Berry Drug
the game.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
i
I.IK .tl. I'All.Hllt t
At the home uf Mr. uml Mrs. S. M.
l
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'tnow where to procure his Christ- uPP''e
' groceries staples
,ugar' teaand Coffee of course;
luxuries as well for that one day.
U'8 0t Bel1'"' T lhe un,niliated
we rny
that you can't do bet- er t'ian ere anyw'iere our
'e,t 0P'0'00 tnat yu can't do as
well. Gel your orders in early.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

The Sand la mountains, east of the
city, are pretty well covered with

ANNOUNCEMENT

r,

Going Out of Business.
From December i, 1900, we will sell at cost for cash our
entire stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All
'
wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
'"
are invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of every- - '
per-so-

ns

"

e,

ihing immediately,)

CLOUTHIER AND McRAa
pleaeant and profitable. C. May'a popular priced ahoe atore, 201 Wvt Kali- roaa avenue.
ALRGQDKBQL'K DKCKMBKK 23, Haw
We have Jut reoulved two more car
load of California and Imported wlnea
which wa are offering In bulk or In
bottlue at prlcea defying competition.
These goods are put up expressly for
holiday trads and are recommended
for their purity and fine quality.
and Oloml.
Beat Efltate
Ientrtry at
our regular
price for two weeks, beginning Jan.
Notary Public.
1M1.
trs. Brlgham and Potter, the
II & H CBOMWJHA BLOCil eaatern denttats, room ft. N. T. Arml-J- o
,
bulkllng.
Aalomatto Telephona No. 174
If you did not get a Christmas prea-e15)00
go to B. Ilfeld ft Co.'a during thU
1882
special sale. You can buy one about
a cheap aa having it given to you.
Now la the time to buy perfumes. W
carry the best and most complete line.
J.
II. O'Reilly A Co., corner Second
DEALERS IN
and Oold avenue.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Teeth extracted without pain. The
eastern dentist, room it. N. T. Arml Jo
214 S. Second Street
building.
Hill.bnm
Order
Cminenr Bnttet.
Stillcitrrl.
atTt'RDAV'S arECIAI.HAI.K.
B
00 fcanii.
Irec Delivery.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Insuranoo
Accident Insurance
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one-ha-
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AT TBS BUSY STOKE.

10
Jellied Hock. per can
Cottage head cheese, can
.10
Swiss cheese, per lb
20
10
Eastern blackberries, can
Amok "L Bom" ( cent clean.
23 01. can K. C. baking powder
20
Tha Brunswick 10 cent cigar la all 1 large bottle cataup
36
riht-2 Jara of preserves
New
in wall paper at C. A. One gallon maple syrup
(1.00
Landman's.
Til H MAZE. !WM. KIEKB. Prop.
Smoks "Speckled Trout" S cnt
Silk shirt waist and aklrt and wool,
en ahlrt walsta and skirts at
d
Oat Pino for that rough. Matthew's off. Roeenwald Broa.
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'Winter lteadwear In big assortments.
Rosenwald Bros.
All alsea atora wood and flat oedar
kindling at Haiw'a coal yard.
Crystal loUon for chapped and rough
akin. UatUieWa drug atora.
Secondhand pianos at Whltaon Mualc
company, as low aa 13 per month.
At Matthew's drug atora your
will be prepared scientifically
and honestly.
Beady to wear children1 dreaaea from
to It veaxa In all colore and styles.
Rosenwald Bros.
Oood cook are alwaye happy when
using Bahn'a bandacreened Gallup or
CerrlUos, because they burn right and
eaa be depended upon.
Gentlemen! Now Is the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nsttletoo Tailoring
agency, Slf south Second street.
X. K. PAIUijLMORE. THA.C11EII Or
violin, mandolin and guitar. Studio,
M South
Second strvet. alusio furr.
nished on aU occasions. Dances a
apoc-latt-

,1

For a CSirlstmas gift there It nothing that will give greater pleasure than
at box of Delaneya fine chocolate bon
bona. They are to be bad In H, 1. t, t
boxes.
and
Juit go and look at the elegant line
of boUday gooda

at

O'lUUly

Co.'a

drug store. Nothing but the Oueat la
atomiser sets, solid ebony bruahes and
sets In fact a complete line of all

classes.
Around the World la SO mlnutoe on
New Year's night, January 1, 101, for
IS cents, accompanied with grand mu.
alcal program at lit Oold avenue, opposite Cltlxen otfloe. The flrot and the
beat entertainment of the new century.
H. Westerfeld aV Bro. have plaood on
the market two new branda of cent
elgare Le, Rosa"
and "Speckled
Trout." These cigara are made of Suwrappers,
Connecticut binder
matra
and Texas Havana Oiler. A trial la all
are ask. The goods will do ths rent
r
Go to Spears, the jeweler, on the
opposite the poitoffloe, for fine
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watohea. Also a One latest Improved
IJ4 Singer aewlng machine. Call and
see them. t"or furnUhed room with
bath and good location call at SIT Wet
Silver avenue.
The first requirement to be ucc-fIn life la good health. You can not
be healthy uulee you keep your feet
warm and dry. We make It an exel tof our
ime business to dress the
patrons la the proper way. Call on ua
when In search of anything In footwear and you will find your vUlt both
cor-ae-

ok
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Ladles' capes and Jackets below coat
at Roeenwald Bros.
The largest atock of carpets, linoleum,
rugs and matting to select
from. Albert Faber, Sot West Railroad
avenue.
oil cloths,

The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar the prise winner at Fleaher .
Roaenwald'a.

rnrnlre work sod tsukaai M'hltney 'o
To Uallroed Cond actor.
Wa are making la ear book-bin- d
try a
tiff, leather cover, with pockets, for
passenger and freight train book. Just
the thing to keep the book In shape.
Name and addreaa tamped o aids to
gold. Bent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of ll.M. In ordering state
whether cover la mounted for passea.
ger or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. IS.
A

mel-ttIt. B. Thomas, of the Cerrlllo
reglitered at the Hotel Highland
last night.
C. P. Owen., with hi nelce, MlM
tfiflo Owen, I (topping at the fituigi
European from Bellgman.
Win. Chaplin' big picture
:an over
hi shoe store on Railroad avenue I'
no more. The wind ruined It.
Service at Temple Albert will begin
till evening at 7:3o. rtubjuct of
"The l'ant, Presvnt an. I Future." Rabbi Jacobs.
A long train of car a 1th California
oranges, pulled by two big engine,
came In from the went this morning
and continued north to eatrn market.
On Monday, Jan. 14. an election will
be held throughout
the territory for
precinct officer. Kach precinct I entiled to elect one Juotlce of the peace
and one constable.
Several car load of material for the
new railway hotel arrived from the
east last night and were unloaded today. The work on the foundations I
progressing nicely.
air. It. ft. Ilntt, who wa here the
past few montha on a visit to her
brother, Bernard A. Sleyster, left lat
night for San Francl.ro, where Mr.
Piatt I at present employed.
Nothing further has been heard
from the relative
of Clement H.
Burks, who died day before yesterday
In regard to the burial of the remain.
It look at present a If the funeral
expennes would be a public charge.
Judge Crumpacker wa noticed out
driving yesterday afternoon, hi face
till showing several bad bruiaet which
he received In the recent turning over
of hi. buggy. He aent word to The
C'ltlsen omce this morning that he expects to be on duty at the court
In a few day.
Rev. P. O. Sheppard, presiding elder
Episcopal
of tho Free
Methodist
church In Arlsona and New Mexico,
came In from Phoenix this morning
pleasant caller at this ofllr
and
at noon
lie will leave this
evening for Ban Marclal. whfre he will
hold revival meetings.
Two of the young ladies who went
to the meeting of the Educational association at Bunts Fe, Miss Marie
Poyas) and Mis Maud Custer, returned home lust night. It 1. not known
why they did not remain to attend the
Hslns there possibly there were
previous social engagement that had
to be kept.
Alfonse Kobell desire lo extend hi
to the many kind
Incere thank
friends who have given him th.-l- sympathy and help in his bereavement on
account of the death of hi wife. Especially does he wish to thank his follow employe of the shops, tho Sunta
Fe Paclllo hose company for th bwu-ttlMowers, and the member of the
Altar society of the rhureh of the Immaculate Conception for attention be.
towed.
After a thorough overhauling and
a refill loading, the well ilrlvlng outfit
of A. I) Johnn started for the territory north of (lallup last night, going overland on wagons. iMr. Johnson
will follow later, a the pmitres of the
heavy apparatus will b slow. A number of prospect wells will be put down
to settle the quevtlon ua lo whether or
not there I oil, water, coal or mineral
In the dlntrlct. The Hyde Exploring
company la paying the bill.
Lust night there wa a rumor In circulation that Hon. O. N. Marrnn. mayor of the city, had left Port Henry,
New Yoik,
and was in
a railroad wreek. This morning Maurice Vaughan, manager of th Western Vnlon Telegraph company's local
oiiioe. wired to Port Henry for facts
and received an answer that Mr. Mar-rowas still enjoying the Ctirlstinj
fe.tlvllle among tils New Vo.k relative and friends. He will return to
Albuquerque shortly.
The territorial convention of the
TiuptUt Christian 1'nlon will open Its
MHSlons at Banta Fe
Miss Mata
Tway, secretary of the Union, snd
Itev. 11 uce Klnmy, accompanied by
his wife, took the tnoinlng train for
the capital. The other delegate from
n
her are Mrs. Mureh, Mine IMna
Ma Johnson. Rev.
nnd Ml
Kinney will addrru the convention on
Saturday morning. Mr. ftpaars, of this
city, president of the Congregational
society, will attend the convention, after the (casIom of the Educational association are flnlahed.
The Christian
Kndeavor meeting will continue over
Sunday.
Iaat night the heavy wind ,t rm
played havoc ut the Hotel Highlanl.
Not content with blowing down several outhouses and one of N her's big
bill board near by, the wind got
around to the east side of t'.i hotel
and deliberately blew over the big
brick chimney, the brUk crashing
through the
roof, dismantling
the ' Immense rango
and breaking
many dlshea and
damaging other
kitchen utenalle. Proprietor Mitchell
stated this morning that the dsmag

1.00a Tiling.

Ckrman yrup is ths special prescription of Dr. A. Botches, a
Ubruted
Oerman physician, and U acknowledged to be one of th moat fortunate dl
coverle In medicine. It quickly cure
cough, cold and all lung troubles of
the severest nature, removing a It
doe, the causo of the affection and
leaving the parts In a atrong and heal,
thy condition. It la not an experimental medicine, but ha atood th tent of
year, giving aatlfaotlon in every case,
which Ita rapidly Increasing aale every
season confirm. Two million bottUs
Sold annually. Uoachee'i Oerman ayrup
was Introduced In the United State In
lifts, snd Is now sold iu every town and
village In the civilised world. Three
dose will relieve any ordinary couKb
Price 75 cent. Oet Oreen'a Prlxs Almanac. For sale by J, II. O'Reilly &
Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
u.vememtH)ta, 01
vl rut her "linen." one crnt word for each
Ua nv claimed
Intern on- Miulrnitn chu-sttdverilBmrnt, 1ft centa. In order In Invar
proper r'inltimtion( all "liner" ahnald be left
fji trn
onire nm inter man v o ritM p, m.
clBM.tled

HALK.
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WANTKI.
i:7iih- luraJ Miitl i kv
Apply or addreaa August
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On diamonds, watches or sny good
security. Great bargain
In watcbe
of every dueorpltion.
H. TANOW.
100 South Second street, few doors north
of postofflca.
THE MlllltU.N MOTH EH.
Has found that her little ones are Improved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Fig when In need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It end It benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, t
manufactured by ths California Fig
Syrup Co. only.
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Parlor Pieces! Couches
Art-

-

Popular PresmtH for
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whoV f.imily

;
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Crockery, Glassware and China ware.

'')t ta

We have just received a largo and fresh line of goods BuitaUe
Call and se them.

for presents in this line.

PKICES.

a aT

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!
THE

CYCLE

OF

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

A

CENTURY.

J.

In

Staple and Fancy
V50C

Groceries,

West Kail road Avenue
AUHUUI

Fresh and New

All

KKUUK. N. at.

y Neckwear,
Miifllers,

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

Smoking Jackets,
Hath l?obce,

13 ywrs Prac leal Kxperienee
iu Kansas. Llceiimt No. 1K by
KaiiHaH S:a'.e Board of Ileal b.

ftA Phnns In
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111 N. Snd St.

Open Day aud Night.

OFFICE:

GOLD

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

SKINNER.
Iea!er

A

unice ami Parlor

AVENUE

J; W. EDWARDS.

...

Drunawlck Itauqut-t- , box Of 12, $1.00.
Chancellor ExquUltos, bos of U II W,
C1(H.
W. Child' Perfi-ctoi- ,
bus of 25,
Fontulla Kelna, eq., box of 26, 11.25.
Brunswick lioquvt, box :5, 11.00.
Chancellor UxquUltos, box of 'it. i 00.
Vlceut i'ortuonilo livllnda, box of j,

V5

Vat GM Avcnu

next to

I'rcferencla Turltano, can of

25,.

25.

1

owest.

Nstioaal Bank.
;".v,?Y

Second Eland Fcraituro,
and
ST0TS AIO BOUSIBOLD flOSPI.
8peclltrHfMlrtn

.t

You Call.

F i

-

f'urotture stored aud packed for

alilp-meti-

t.

Illuliext prices paid for nmxiud
iaud Iiousttiiold roods.
RsJEt

E. L.

Btachclberg'a Per fee to,

box

of

2,

Yuu teo.
You be Convinced.
WASHBURN. 122 Second

St

iFUTRELLECo!

S3.0A.

Vulmont'a Perfectoa, box of ii, 13.00.
Uatos Perfectoi, box of 25, 13.00.
Lb Dot Naclone Celestial, box of
25, 13.25.

Stachelbers'e Ciar. box of 20, 13. T5.
Perfcctlonales, box of 25,

Bilmont'

La Carolina Perfectoa, imported box
KJen Peifecto,

Imported box of

25,

$6.00.

Hall rerfectoi, box of

.

'res lhe

of 25. JC.00.
25,

unujiu;.' Utibon.

....

Flrt

$2.75.

12.00.

.

,H. SHOBMAKKtf.

M. BARBER & Co.
Taxia.rmists and
kv
Dealers in Fur Rugs

La rrcf n nt la Opt ra, box
llrunawkk lVitectoa, box
Cupt. Marryat Perfucto.

Cranlicuarc.1

X

I'renent.

We express our hearty appreciation for their
kindness, patience and liberal patronage.
To all we wish a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

liitnquet

siovcs,

Attruflite

COMMODE

LOWEST

12.25.

Ranges,

An

Curtains,

Valtvr Scott I'urltanoa, can of
hand:

TaborrctKtsI

New Phone $23,

Art-Squar- es,

aa

12.25.
L.a
12.25.

rurnliore.
Crochcrg.

1

I

In fancy packages suitable tor holiday
(lifts. We mention a few, as follows:

Slope.

fair pr'0'"s

Portieres, Table and Couch Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carptt Sweepers, Tillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lambrequins, Table Sets, etc., a

n

Darpin

compe-

DFlltAIli!J! PUKNUIIHK

CIGARS

Gold Ave.

Promp'ly attended to by

,

Fills every nnok and corner of thin Htore. Sulistantial C.lfta!
Coiiinum-Sens- e
tilftfil The imt brilliant gatherings of

W.nklrr. Socorro, N M.
Skin tanned.
Blnls and animal
ANTKD-f.o- od
houae utrvantfor general
vl work; elderly woman
preferred. Apply mounted. Kutf muklni; a specialty,
Prockmritr A Cn. old ave.
- Mail Order Solleited.
KtMiownriilairvoyaiiFand
MKH, ATn3"N
reader; th ny yeaia before the pub.
lie; a call will convince you
1,'Htitrdon Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. Al.
aouthraHt mrner aouth Tulrd and Gold aveuue,
at almt K'fliv'a.
Capable, reliable person In ev.
YvANTH
ery county lo lepreaeut luge citinpuny
of an) id financial imputation; $t.'id Hilaiy per
year, pnyahte werkly, f 3 per day allutelv
urtiand all eipciiM-a- ; Mraiht. bona Ilile, definite Hilary, no comniiaalon; aalnry patd each
ISatiHdav and eipenae innney advanced eat:b
week. Htaudaid llouae, Caali u builtliug, Chi.
caao.

wc.ave ea

t

Merchandise Appropriate to ths Season

orchard.
Albtiquenpie.
Klrttaut furnlahed ruoina,
IOH KKNT
beat and bath, with tint claa board, 115 WEST
at the Caaa de Oro.
Inquire of Mra
F'i'R J Header, Uli aouth Hroaaay,
GHAS.
KKNT-Kurnit- hed
houae
rOK to Hawley on lhe Corner for rent.

Vabaiterf Cl otue.

a

STOVI2 WORK

tent men.
Kepa.rs lurnmnrt tor ai irakes of Stove.

4

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

.arue alfalfa fsiim ainl fnnt
Apply toiirtgoiy Kivrra, Did

sT

5toves.

4

MAIL ORDERS 80LIC1TKI).

second hand machine.

KKN'T.

a CO.,

for the Cclchrnted
Quick Moal S eel Ranges.
America 1 Jewel Uase burners.
Coles' ffot Utast M eaters.
I. X. I.. Steel Ranges.
Con I and Wood Cook and Meatlng

t

s aa s

J05 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.

N. M.

General Agent.

4

AVH. CLOTM1GR.

A Charter gn or iratollrr en
lUKulne,HALK
9l hiuae tmwrr, In ood wnrkuifi OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOR
rnnditlon and timt tiit Ihlno fur a ranuhinm
For narticutare and terma call uo ur addreM
NEW.
1 "
Al w etqi if, N. M.
IVUK SAI.K Cll hXV- - Mur'kt-- t unrvlt-n- , f iyht
and half acrra. one mile from citv nt Alhu
Call and sen our stock of Rowing Mahitfh atale of rultivttilon, uri hard of
uuenine.
UUO Urea, half acre of
trawbemea, 15 atind
for 1H01.
chines
reea; huraea, cow, rnkkma,
airoua and all
fartniuH utenaila, le cluoiug a llit cUm
Ourdttuble-fi'i'- J
ew tliher
muehlno
mill aud evanorntor, and liotaeholl fur.
nlUtrv, irood alory and a balf brick Uouw and way--ffancy work and darning.
reccMtary out huiUllMK
inqutiitof Llutlcr
Wins, I ld Albm.Dtrime. N. M.
We rent, repair or sell you a new or

ri)K

Railroad Ave., Alhimurnm

Hardware

TO OUR PATH ONS

Man-wart-

MONEY TO LOAN

I

HAL1A7T ABTAD TEMPLE.
Ballut Abyad Temple, A A. O. N. M.
S. will have a publlo Installation of of
v
fleers Monday evening. January 14,
Invitation
will
luaued to all
the member of the different Maionlc
bodies of this city. The occasion Is In
tended to be In the nature of a ladle'
night and every guent will be expeotd
to bring with him one or more ladle,
A literary and musical progrnm will
bo prepared and refreshments will be
served. The scene of this affair will
be the Masonic Templn on north Third
street.

o

U UTTER
Ti B W.MOCi

F J. POST

Awta
Albert Faber,
v

PlIXHUM COMMANDURY.
Pllrlm Commandery, No. S, K. T.,
ha elected the following otlloors:
Eminent commander Arthur Ever- Itt.
Oeneraltoelmo C. F. Myers.
Captain general 47. K. New hall.
Treasurer A. J. Maloy.
Recorder U II. Chamberlln.

flrst-claj-

CHEAMEUY

GOODS!

ft
4
js
4 4 4 444 4 444 44 4 4444444 4i44y
RAILROAD

firalor deacon N. E. Steven.
Junior deacon 11. Fltxpatrlcit.
etenlor deacon F. W. Pchm!inaack.
Junior denron F. W. Vorhe".
Tyler A. M. Whltcomb.

The eastern dentist
do
work. None better. Twenty-twexperience.

SINKINGS

CANNED

IS1MON STERN, f

lows:

rK

U0U8E

11B

see it.

m

1

HELL'S

line of

Temple l.ixl. Install
Coiniuamlery F.lerts Piilille Installation.
Temple lodge, No. 6, A. F. and A.
M. at Its meeting last night Installed
.r.c following ollleer to erve for the
enr 1901:
Worhlpful master II. N. Jaffa.
Senior warden K. L. Medler.
Junior warden A. U. MoMilleri.
Jtecretnry C. W. Medler.
Treasurer Pinion Stern.
Worshipful Master Jaffa appointed
and Installed the other omeers a fol-

II

CLUB

se.

f

will amount to
while he will be
compelled to cloee hi dining roonr for
a day or two.

KJOIK-A-

...

Groceries.

Fancy

am!

AGENT FOR

.

Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant

4

BROS.

now.

Staple

There is no need for extravagance.
Our prices are within the reach of all.

1300,

PARAGRAPHS,

.

T

Our Boys' Department is now a lead- ing feature of our business and we in- vite mothers especially to call snd

rcod-'Px?-

LOCAL

DEALER IN

fltoyfl' Reefers, Top Coats, Suit,
Sweatei8, Etc.

ma
lilte

ROSENWALD

J. -

N05K TO KQITAL.

t

In all tho latest novelties and
creations, only 50 cents; regular 85 cent and $1 goods.
Now is your chance.
Take
advantage of it. Tho above
holds gcod until January 1,
1901.

25 to I:) Ui

1

A. J. MA I ,OY,

.i

..

V

Aluflrs. Gloves, JIamlker-- 4
chiefs, Smoking Jackets,
Snspondors, Etc.

Gents Neckwear

One With Wisdom

VM

.

Another pair free if thoy rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

LadiM Porndlii Khnev, kll Ktvlm
Ladles (jnwn Quality or Kwd'n. all tle
,'
Lad lea' Hrnwn'n, all stylos
slippers for hniisf or dre, klil and patent leather
Men's Ptetwm shoes, black and tan
Men's vicikld, hand well, Mark and tan
Men's box calf, hand welt, Mark and tan
Men's satin calf, McKay sewed
MlflRea and boys' shoe
Children's shoe

in

I

mtn

JNcckwcar,

Every pair guaranteed

5ec that your feet arc
properly shod
.for the beginning of the new century.
We
are the people to do it and our prices are within the reach of all.

T1

tfor

$1.00 PER PAIR.

is not to the swift, but to those
who keep their feet warm and dry and as a
consequence are in good health.

tnrI

We hv made elaborate prrparationt
the Holiday trade thii year, and
for the occasion put in a tremen- dous stock of

KID GLOVES

The race of life

r

BROS.

La Preferencla, In cryatal Jsra, with
illver top, 60 In sacb iut, $5 00.

ati rllng

of 25, 1.26,
of 25, 12.50.
box of 25,

In addition to the above w carry
numerous other brandi and a complete
2 50.
line of
Smoker's Articles,
Lo Io Noclone Ci'leatlal. box of
::, 12.60.
Leather Cigar Cas (,
Mverachaum Pipe,
Chancellor 1'trfcctOJ, box of 25, 10.
French Briar Pipe,
I'pman Invincible, box ol 25. 12.50.
Meerchaum Clgur Holder,
Los Dos Naclone Perfectos, box of
Meerchaum Clgarett Holder.
25. $2.50.
La ITef. reneU M. ptrfsotoi, box of And a full line of Fancy Smokies To.
bacco.
25, 2.50.
Every article sold under bona fide guarantee to please.

Flesher and Rosenwald.

5UCCUSS0RS TO

So
J.

m-

O

GIDEON, Deceased.

-

ture and Household (ioods at jjroatly r

dnml prices for cash bofore moving.

J
J

expect to move into onr new bnililng,
tho corner of Second and Coal, on or
fore the ht of January, 1001.

Wo;
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he- -
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f

